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C beCbnvrcnetlaOtSiï
UI pholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.

"Grae be with al thm that love our Lord Jeans Christ lu .incerity."-Eph.vf. ad
" Earnestly contena for the faith whieb waa once delivered nt the sanats."-Jude a.",

MONTREAL. WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1889. J B5e

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES,
Tan Dean of St. Paul's is still in very weak

bealth, and it is very unlikely that ha will be
able to perform any of his Cathedral duties
for a long time ta come, if ever. He has also,
it is understood, been obliged ta give over all
literary work.

S:Tn Family Churchman says that Mr. Glad-
stone, Mr. Chamberlain, and- Lord Randolph
Churchill bave been prospecting the Disestab-
lishiment question once more. In truth they
bave mot added a single new idea on the subject.
Lord Randolph poses as a strong Church defend
er, but we shaould be sorry ta rely upon him
for twenty-four-h ours.

Tam efforts made at All Saints', Margaret
street, London, England, to supply vernacular
service for Welsh Churchmen in London is
proving very succeseful, and Sanday last was
signalizod by a full choral celébration of the
Holy Communion in Welsh, with all the cus-
tomary ritual of Al Saints' Church. This
is probably the firet time thut such a service
bas been held in London.

LABGEu-MINDED and evangelical though hé b,
the Bishop of Worcester believes in s-rict
fidelity ta the Church on the part of the
olergy. Recently be delivered a telling rebuke
ta the Rev. J. O. Wost, the newly-elected chap-
lain of St. John's, Deritend, who repaid the
services of Nonconformist electors in securing
hie proferment by attending a " recognition
service," at the Baptist Chapel, Hope-street,
Birmingham.

Tim Biehop of London hurried to town from
Merionethshire in order ta mediate between
the Dock Companies and thair laborers. Ta
say thé least of it, Cardinal Manning's inter-
férence in the strike was instructive. It created
a false impression, in the East of London
and elsewhere, that hé had soie well.
cetablished spiritual authority. We rejoice
that the Bishop of London considered his pre-
sence in the diocese at such a time imperative.

"Tanrua" says it is a tolerably well-known
fact that for every hundred a year which Dean
Vaughan draws from the Church hé gives back
at least two. Dr. Vaughan bas been famous
for his princely liberality for nearly forty
years, and the Welsh Church is fortunate ta
have obtained the services of so distinguished a
man; one, moreover, who might have been
Ârchbisbop of Canterbury, for if' Dr. Vaugban,
bad accepted either of the bishoprics which
were offered him by Lord Palmei ston (Durham
being one), ho would certainly have ended at
Lambeth.

ViaTonaNs are Leginning ta get very angry
with those of their clergy who look te England
for sub: criptions for their local churohes. " It
seems ta us," writes an Autralian correspond
ent, monstrous that bishops and others should
constantly be runniug 'home' in order ta send
rouna the bat, and thereby advertise either our
deplorable poverty or our gross and despicab;
meanness. Such conduct touches oar self-res.

pect on a very délicate point. The latest
ecelesiastical sinner in this way is Dr. Ambrose
Wilson, head master of the St. Kilda Grammar
School, the Baton or Harrow of Victoria. Dr.
Wilson wants to eseablish a handsome chapel
in connection with the schonl. Hle bas got
£3 590 in band, but wants £6 000, and, follow-
ing the example set him by colonial biehops
and others, hé is making an appeal to
"wealthy Churchmen in Eugland."

Tam Bath and WeZla Diocesan Magazine says
that an Tuesday, October 15, it is intended te
hold a day of devotion, instruction, and confer-
once, condueted by the Chancellor (Canon Ber.
nard), under the direction of the Bishop, ai
Wells Cathedral, for lay readors (licansed and
mnnlicensed), teachers of Bible classes, managers
of roligion associations, superintendents of
Sunday schools, bead teachers of other schools,
and persons engaged in like services in the
Church. It is desired to make the meeting an
occasion Of spiritual refreshment and encou rage.
ment in their work.

CANoe RoBanrs, Of Richmond (Yorkl, took
the bull by the horns et his parish church
lately. Certain races had been beld in the
neighborhood a few days before, and a member
of the Race Committee positivaly rad Lhe les-
sons in church. The text was taken from
1 Corinthians ix 24, '- S run that ye may ob-
tain." Canon Roberts alluded ta the sporting
doirga of the ancient Greks, when they cen
peted for wreaths of glory, and compared
bygone days with the present era, when a man
Who had been in the habit of attendiÈg race
meetings had publishod a book saying ho w ho
lied lost £251,00 ln two years. Thore ws no
mare barra in two herses running tegether'
than two men; but what he wised to impreis
upon their minds wus the evil attending race
meetings, and the company of drunkards,
gamblers, and sharpers they kept. Those who
attended the races, and ho nade special men-
tion of Richmond, were foolish. How could
they say in their nmorning prayer, " Lad us
nat into temptation, but doiver us from evil,"!
when they went straight into it ?

T'E RISTORIC BPISCOPÂTB.

The following interesting lettcr appeaurs in

the Church Record of Connecticut:-
Mr. Editor,--Considering the general inter-

est now taken in the discussion of the "Historie
Episcopate," as one of the conditions of organic
unity among professing Christians, the readers
of the Church Becord may be interested in a
fact, lately brought ta my notice, indicative of
the layalty of Churchmaen ta the principle in-
volved in that condition, aven in the darkest
days of our history in New England. The re

cords of one of the earliest (though now ex-

tinct) parishes of Vêt mont, have lately been in
any bands. An Episeopal Church was organ-
ized in Weathersfield, Vt., in the year 1787.
Churchmen were few in number then, and they
received little consideration from the "Standing
order" of Christians, as the Congregationalists
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ware thon called ; this society being virtually
the established church at that time, through-
out New England.

The Cburchmen of Weathersport kept up
occasional services a nurnlier of years, minis-
fered ta among others. by Nichols, Barber and
Blakwelee. But in 1799 thera was evidently a
crisis in their affairs. They wore about ta
siitle a néw minister and thé "Standing Order"
thought it a suilable time ta propose to the few
and feable Episcopalians ta suspend further at-
tempts ta keep up a separate organization, and
ta unite with thom, in other words to be swal-
lowed up by them.

So on Novembor 29, 1199, a "warning" was
duly pnstad, "ta ail the inhabitants of Wcathers.
field who are members of the Protestant Epis.
copal Church. to moet at Oliver Kidder's in
said Weathersfield, on the fourth Monday of De.
comber next, at one O'clock in the afternoon,thon and thera to aot on the following busi-
ness," etc. "4. To see whether the members
of this church will unite with the members of
the Congregational society in settling a minis-
ter."

At the meeting thus warned, hold on Déc. 23,three perons were chosan as a committea to
treat with the Congrogationalists upon a union,
but under the following instructiona, which I
quote verbatim et literatin.

-The orders we give ta our committec is aa
follows, viz, that (if) that the standing order
will agree that the ministar shall be ordaine
by the Bisop, wC will thon agree with the
said standing order in settling a minister."

That this was a condition quite nexpected
and excedingly obnoxious to the "Standing
Order," goes without saying. Three times ln
thrae successive month8 the vestry met ta
seure a report from thair committe, but none
was made, and this promatura attempt at
Church union, or rather, church absoiption,made by Congregationalists one hundred yearsago, cama ta uaugbt.

The historie Cburch, thaugh iodle aud
oppressed, would net surretider that which wa
thon, cxcept by themaelves, little accountcd of;
the "Historie Episcopate" whicb after a hun-
di-ed ycau-s, le Daw propused by tho lama his-
torie Churoh, ta the dividcd Cbristianity f thé
day, as a basis of union, and with much pro-
mise of ultimate acceptance.

FlIAsois W. Surr, Registrar.
Woodstock, Vt., Sept. 5, 1889.

TH1E "NON-SECTARIAN" POLICY.

It is indicative of the growing faith in dis-
tinctively Church training and teaching that
the recent appeul of the distinguished head
of a nominally Churoh Collage at the east, to a
number of wealthy laymen having the adminis-
tration of large bequests, for a share of the
fonds in, their hands was refused on the ground
that thera was no absolute secarity in the char-
ter of the institution that the trustées might
not be unfaithful to thair trust as Churchmen
and eliminate the Churchly character and teach-
ing of the institution. It will not pay for a
Churuh Collage te attempt ta pander to the'non-aoctarian" fallacy. Such a policy will
cost it too dear.-(lwa Cwuj-chrnan.
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THE BISKOP OF MANCBESTBR ON
TRB OEURO.

(From The Churchman's Gazette, New West-
minster.)

We offer no apologies to our readers for oc.

cupying so large a portion of our present
number with copions excerpts from a remark
ably able address of the Bishop of Marchester
on the kindred subjects of the relation of our

English Church to the Church of Rome, and
the English Reformation. It isone of the most
instructive results of the diligent researoh
which bas marked the scholarship of the pre
sont generation to throw upon that relationship
a clearer light by which the historical position
of our Church as an independent national
branob of the Calholic Church of Christ bas
been abundantly vindicated, and the true char.
acter of ihe Roformation brought ont, The
vory word "reformation" itself bas by the
enemies of cur Cburch been wrosted out of its
true meaning and made to signify the establish-
ment of a bran-new Church ; whereas to an
etymologist, the construc!ion of the word is
Eufficient to show that tdi procos it expresses
neceoFarily implies continued existence on the

part of the subjdct of it and historical research
i makiug this more evidently manifest evury
day.

ILt naturally suits the Romanist (and other
Dissenters. as well as many amongst our own
people fail to se how they play into the bands
of Rome by endorsing the sentiment) to assort
the civil origin of the English Churob in the
16th Century. The Romanist knows full woll
that if this assertion could be established the
English Church must at once lay down ber
arms and acopt a position no botter than that
of the the very neweat Seot. For once, the
chain cf continuity is broken, thon, so far as
concerns primitive and Scriptural Christianity,
throe hundred years are no botter than tbree
days as a foundation upon which to bnild a
Curch,

The varions modern religions bodies are
aware of this, a' d, oonscions of their uwn
deficioney, join hands with Rome in decrying
the Uhurch s claim, becanse the admission of it
for one single day would involve a wide-aproad
exodus froin their ranks. The Romanists are
aware of it, and peristently dony our claim b-
cause they know that uncortainty upon this
point is the most fruitful source of perversions
from our ranks, while it is also the last thread
that binds thousands of their own people te the
Papacy.

Thora ean, therefore, b no more interesting
or important question for Churchmen te con-
sider thantheir Church'sclaim to independonce,
and historical continuity, and we earnestly
commend to them our quotations from the
Bishop of Manchester's address, net morely for
a cursory perusal, but for a caretul study.
Thero must, we shonld hope, be very few
amongst our own people who are aatisfied to
bolievo that thoir icother Church bas no higher
claim ta their regard and veneration than a
brief existence of three hundred years, aud no
botter found ation than the solf will of. a disso-
lute monarch.

The Reformation was prepared, ho said, in
England, as elaewhore, by a great increase of
relgious knowledge, but assuredly the first
stops were taken towards its outward triumph
in connection with that great controversy on
the Papal supremacy which was occasioned by
Ring Henry's divorce. People were scandalised
whon thoy found their monarch summoned te
appear before a foreign tribunal. However
li.tle they might care about their monarch's
private concorns. the pretension of the Pove ta
summon Henry VIII. before bis legates within
the limits of this kingdom filled them with sur-

prise and indignation Suoh a pretention
would hardly have been tolerated in the days
of King John, but in the boginning of the 16th
century its revival was au anachronism and
a mistake. The Bishop continued after quoting
historical evidence; IL will thus b seen that,
so far as the Papal claims were concerned, the
Kings and Parliaments of Enuland hmd repudia-
ted them in law and set, and bad uisimed for
the Church of England an independent national
existence, hundreds of years bofore a referma-
tien of religion was thought or. Nor was the
action of the Charch less cear and decisive
than that of the State with reference to the
samie subject. The protests et the Church of
England against Papal aggrassion bgan with
the refusai of the seven British Bishops to
acknowledge the Pope as their superior " when
urged ta do so by Augustine on his first arrivai
lu England." In the national Anglo-Saxon
Synod of Osterfield. A. D 701, Wilfrid, the
champion of the Pope's cause, reproaehed the
membors of the Synod with having openly op-
posed the Pope's authority for 22 years to-
gether, but it was decreed by the Council
in spite of these reproaches, that l the Seo of
Rome could not interfere with an Anglican
Council." Certain canons of Augsburg, which
enforced with much emphasis the authority of
the Roman Pontiff, " were bronught before the
National Council at Cliff at-Hoo, in the year
747, as a guide for synodical proceodings in
England." Ent the Couneil answered by enact-
ing a constitution which based itself on the
canons respecting episcopal independence of the
first General Couneils of the Catholie Church.
"Every B shop," it rns, "should be earnest ir
defending the fick committed to him, and the
canonical institutions of the Church of Christ,
with ail. bis might against ail sorts of rude
encroachmnts." Arebishop Dunstan again, in
969, had been commanded by the P pe to restore
a nobleman to the bosom of the Church who bad
been excommunicated for an atrocious offence
But the Archbishop refused, declaring in Synod,
" When I se tokens of penitence in that porson
whose cause is now under consideration I will
willinglv obey the preepts of the Pope, but so
long as the offender continues in bis sin,
and claiming immunity froin ecclesiastical dis-
cipline, insults My authority and rejoices in bis
evil deeds, God forbid that I should do so."
" And the Archbishop maintained bis doter.
mination until the offender submitted to pen-
suce."

These spirited protests against Romar aggres.
sien in ihe matter of discipline were echoed by
others, not less emphatic, against growing cor-
ruption in Roman dc9trinA and p actice. In
the 37th of the Canons of Elfric, "usually
assigned te the year 957," it is dcclared that
"houstel is Christ's body, not eorporally but
spiritually;" and again it is affirmed in an
Easter Homily of EEtfric Putta, Motropolitan of
York :-" This sacrifice of the Euchariat
is not cur Saviour's Budy in which he suffered
for us, nor Ris Blood which ho shed upon aur
account, but it is made His Body and Blood in
a spiritual way." Once more, with respect to
the practi e of solitary Masses, an Anglo-Saxon
Canon determi1,es as follows :-" Mass priests
ougbt by no means to sing mass alone by them-
selves without otbor mon. Ho ought to greet
the bystanders, and they ought to make the
responses." Ho ought tO remember the Lord's
declaration in the Gospel: " Wben two or thre
are gathored together in my naine, thore am I
in the midst of them." Such protests as these
wor summarily qnasbed whon William the
Norman, by the aid of the Pope, succecded in
overthrowing the Saxon monarchy. Trie Con-
queror arbitrarily expelled tht Anglo-Saxon
Arcbhishop and many other prelates, and
caused bis own Norman favorites to be unean-
onically sot in their thronos. Aiso in the very
firat Council hold under the Conqueror, at Win-
chester, A. D. 1070, we find that the native
Archbishop bas beau replaced in the ehair
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of president by a Papal Legato. - The usurper
Stephen, Henry Il., and the miserable Ring
John made further concessions to the Pope, in
return for the aid which ho gave them in their
necessities. Things came at length to such a
pass that Matthow Paris complains that "the
daughter of Zion was become, as it were an
barlot ; that persons of mo merit ar learning
came menacing with tha Pope's bull into Eng-
land, 'ectored themiselves into preferment,
trampled upon the privileges of the country.
and seized the revenues designed bv Our pions
ancastors for the support of religion, for the
benefit of the poor, and for the entertainmont
of straners." Soon, however, the tide turned,
and the Norman Church of this land became al-
most as emphatic in its proti sts against Papal
aggression as the Anglo Saxon Chureh had
beon lu carlier times. When. in the reign of
aenry IIl., Rustand, the Papal Legato, at-
tempted at a synod in London te exorcise
unwarrantable jurisdiction over the Engelish
Chiuroh, Falco, Bishop of L mdon, declared that

ho would bear to have his hoad cut off before
he would consent te snch slLvery on the part
of our Church ; " and Watter, Bisbop of Wor-
cester, speaking under the stress of a feeling
net less indigoant, added that " be would soon-
or be condemned to ha hanged than that oar
holy Churah should b sauliject to ach an over-
throw." Again, Chiheleoy, Archbishop of
Canterbury, successfully upheld the liberty of
the English Chureh and iho authority of the
Englsh law. The Pope, Ma-%in V., " required
him to enideavor te obtain a repeal of the
statates of p>tnunire which forbade appeals o
Rome." Chicheley refised, whereupon the
Pope issued a hall to suspend the Archbishop
from his office. This bull the Archbishop
wholly ignored, and ho was supported in bis
resistance by the L rds hpiritual and temporal,
the 'University of Oxford, sud the Commons,
who addressed the King in favor of Chicheley.

Nor was this opposition to Bome confined te
individual Chnrchmen, The English Church
in its synode expressed unequivoally its sense
of the spiritual indopendence of the National
Cnurch. In the Synod of London, hold in
1246, in the reign of Henry III , whn the Pope
had the support of the crown, the subjet of
Papal interference was brought bufore the
assembiy, and it was decided tbat "contradic-
tien ahould b signifiA to the Pope, and that
an appeal should be made te the prosence of
our Lord Jesus Christ and to a General Coun-
cil." Again, in the reign of Henry VI., in the
year 1439, when Chicbokly was Archbiahop of
Canter bury, a bull froim Rime was laid boefore
the Provincial Synod, with a view te its adop.
tion by the English Church. "But this Papal
instrument the Synod absolutely refused to
confirm, or even allow." I have thus shown
you very clearly, i think, that not only the
English Stute, but aise the Englih Churah, b.
fore the Cunqnest and after it, protested re-
peatedly and with emphasis gainst the Papal
claim of supromacy o% or the "boly Church of
England." After referring at lengtL to what
was a critical period in the bistory of those
protests, which ehlenged special attention,
the Council held at iacndon, in the roign of
Henry II, to deerm'ee the question whetoer
the Archbishps and Riihop-' should observe
the ancient customs of tne kingdon, the Bisbop
quoted Lord Selborne te the effect that "if the
authorz>d doctrine and practice of the Church
et England at the present day should be con-
pared with tbat of the Christian Church gen-
erally-including the Churvh of Rome-in the
days of Augustine, it would require a strong
application of the theological mieroscope to
discover any rosi sabstantial differences b.
tween them. Almost if not absolutely every-
thing which the Church of England bas since
rejected as usurpation or corruption was thbn
unknown." Now, the Bishop added, in the
light of this fact, what shal we say.pf the Eng-
lish Reformatidn ?

OCTomaR 2, 1889.
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I have endeavoured te show you how it was Again, when action was taken in accordance

prepared, both doctrinally and politically. Doo- with this petition, what is known as the "Sub-
trinally it owes its first impulse ta those dis- mision of the Ciergy" was agreed ta in Convo-
ciples of the now learning who educated the cation a year sud a baif beforo it was oed
people of Englaud, and translh'pd ror them into hy Parliainent. 4fr. Joyce bas truiy declarod
thair own longue, the sacred Suri ptures. Politi- that "the ebiai corner ate ef a true reforma
cally it was nothing more than the rejection of tien lu tho doctrine, ritual sud discipline of the
a usurped authority, and a return ta the ancieut Church af Englsnd wns roslly laid by tha Cou-
liberties of "the holy Church of England." vnnatins af York and Cauterbu-y lu the yaar
That it involved a severance from the Roman 1534" On Msrc3 Sitof thst year the Canter-
Communirn cannot b attributed as a fauli ta ber> Convacatioa, with ouly four ditosentiuts
the Church of England, unless it eau ho shown in the Lower lieuse, sud on fq 5mb, the Cou-
that the Papal supreinacy was not a nsurpa. vocation of York unanimouély decred that
tion, and that the more recentdoctrinal develop "te Pope af Rame bas na graner jrrisdictian
ments of the Roman Church were not unscrip- aanierred on bîr by Gad lu Roi> Suripturo, in
tural superstitions. Were the Eagsh people ibis kinzdom af Ecgland, than an> adieu
ta tolerate uurpations aganst whieh thoir for-igu Bisbop" Nor was it oIlu ibe initial
forefathers bad protested, both in Synod and stagei tha Refarmation that tue spiritual>'
Parliament, from lime immemorial? Wore lad the way. Canon Joyce bas bbown at leugth
they ta profoes ta believe in the truth of un- that in apiritual attors ibraugbout the whole
scriptural innovations in doctrine when they Curse af th Rafermetion 'Acta cf Parliamaut,
distinctly saw them ta be baseless and permi royal proclamations, sud civil ratifications did
cious? Sa long, indeed, as these corruptions not precede but fa]iawecl the doisions of the
and usurpations were supposed ta have more spiritealit>, snd were moral> ancillary to tbe
or less rigbt on their side, so long as mOu's Acte ofthe Convocations." Thus not ont> ware
minds rested passively on an authority as yet aIl tho decisivo stops ni te Eogiish Rorua
unchallenged, submission to Rome might be tion sots of iho Churci as wall as cf the State,
consistent with rectitude of character. Bat but thay were hcte of tie Chur-b before the>'
wbon man's cyes had bean opened, when they bacamo acta of tbe Stato. This was not las
saw that the Churah of Rome had fallen intot ue et the much disputed titie whiol Henry
arroi-, sud had invaded thea libarty of Chrisian- atimed of "sepr me head ou eaitwa ofa the
darnacqui8cscuscould not have beau enntiaubd Churl i England" ttan oaf other mattore.
wiîbeut ]osa of beneat>' snd salf-r'.ýSptct. Bat The Convocation rehusid to sanction te assmp-
lot it mot ho forgottan, that aftar a It i vas ot tien cf snh a tile, ud subsiltuted for the

a Churcit of Eugla-nd, but the Chureh ef Riug'a C words dose cf thoir wn-bo hu as
-Rorn, wbich vas the true csuse of tha Englis th law of Christ permits, ven supreame
scbism. Tho Canueil cf Treut not unl>' npbeld buad." Tha Ring was satiho find, ud in this
the Pope's caim te supreaîe, afflrîad g0e es- feain, aud lu this alene, was n a .s kowiedg-
sautiali>' Christian charactar af edisval su- ment ruade b>' the Cburcb. Se xpreeed it
paretitions, aud fornnlated fer tha fir"t time an meaut no more thon his: That wbîle pirituai
un-Pauliue doctrine cf justification, but aie thinga ware lot ta the pirituality, l ail qure-
prononuced aIl titase anathoma sud Beo mmui- rions whieh cama Norasi tho courts and i-
cale wbo refesed te bow te ias deores. This volvad the exorcise ef coocive jariediction, the
changed the who1e pqsition. Errai-s and user- Ring was nuproe. That thow ing nover
pations migit have gana uudatacted ln the âge teant to airm an ater or largo r authoritle
af ignorance. Excuses might aven ha muade for thon this le evident fret» is own ards in bis
tsea wh. , having raceivad meth a logacy froya rpl ta the Convocation of ark. i"Aos t
the darkor past, stili Laid ta it in a kind t pioritual thige, foraiuc as the bu no
pabsiv a cquiesoee. But wbu ite contants eartblty or temporal rLinge, ley bave ti
had been soL in the ligit ef te nov ioarniug, wordiy or temporal head, baThus ot only , wh
'whan, that ligbt Lad bean made ta soarcit tbema did lustitutu thoan, b>' whose ordinauce tho>' ho
throngh sud lbrougb, sud te raveal thoir base lniitrhd stesbor b> marial ten, Reft, rhaen
enigin sud uchristian abaracter, ta readoputad ordaied as God hath wised for the pur-
thoa, ta resifi thora, ta anathanatz ail oseb wposa, te ct elergy. Lord cehbfore bas
rejeomed îham, vas ta require tra titosa vit bown that this f the Sater vas ta Royal li
had datacted itou- falsahoed causcious acqaies- tention, both mro dib preambles wi Act e
cancro l a ie No a e t ma c ld or Csuld. Paliament, faren ha institutions ef a Christian
do icis. tevas to beanot a price ta psy for man, frex the injunctidns a Elizabeth, snd
aven lte great hoessing a nuitd'; for nnity iu from the warda of the 38tb of ta Articles cf
consobous fatsqaod would ha unit lu spiritual Religion. Ând if af h Ertsetian ta hold b
deth. Stowly sud graduti> then, but noce- idror> of tte Royal Si-omBO>. as us ns-
sarim and inevitablyth EnglishCbnrct i-cu- plaiued, thtn net otly are vo of ntge Naional
dîatod, firsi the dlaims of tire Peaso>, sud thon Cburcb Bi-atian, but ail thase Nenceutormie3ts
te doctrines ao th Couneil of Treut. aise vbo briug, as tbey ftan do, questionsn nfl

The fet stage c f this Refarmatian belange ta doctrine and discipline ivolving peaunirr in-
the tieaiu ofRany craVIII. In ote drastie logis terce t buta th- co-rt8 of the Crovu te ha de-
lation cf tsat aigu, bath Chnrch afd State an eided b> tha royal judgod.
pudiatad those dlaims eft hoPapsa>' vbich. had Nov, if I hava gîven, yen, ast I have itonosîl>'
been d0 stroucous reistcd lu Angla Saxon st-iran to do. a anhstautiaily correct aceount ot
timas aud tbe days if tha EfCards. it bas thr ogin, nature, nd course of the Brigaits
beau pretecdad that ibis >agit4daian vas whatly Reformation, can acyone dauhm that the Churet
seulai-, naried lu au ahseqeious Pari-timant aT Engocad to-day is the saine National Chu-
ont of doleronce ta a diksotne and arbitrar' thin oas subis d in tlhis iland trm anient
Ring. Ncthiug canld ho fu-trer fren the faet. Limes wodNot one occlsiasti corporation,"
Befare ibis Jagielation wae underiakan, Conva- Ba Lord Sihor ane, scep the mnastries,
cation prayad the King ta cause the exactions na rmbbihopric or bithopri, ne paroe is rec-
af BRore ta l'casand ho foredana feavor b tory or vicarge vas disolved ; nae esuepit
tiis Ris Graco'a Bigi Court of Pertismout." certain ceretuai oapters rt catyd-als sud a
And foaHll>, onvocatio m prayed lixc Majeet, fw cotegiate churo e bere seu curt as re-
lu cuso tre Pope sbonld tak measurea for con modeled. Ail rir caritre, jised charterad,
tiui g these exactions, at thon, "as aligood ail thi- sptomare right sud ingidents, b>
Obristis mn ho more bound te obe> God than e commen law iomaine t force ithor it-
ain man, sud orssueh as St. Pani billeth ns terruptisn. Thoir end rom ts were bld a s
tae wvingdra auralvea reti ail auch as waik beforey t the old tanures ud tos. Thra
inordinaeor, it sa> ple th ings mo o as no marent I use Professor remane
noble grace tae ain. lu ihis present Partis- ords) vbor the Stamo, as man' peaple fane,
ment liait thon the obedience of hlm sad the diok tha Churcth property ro ornae religlous
peoo e withdra from, tahemtSe olRe. hody sd gave it ta aother. * * * What

was not vulled down was Dot and could mot b
reconstructed. Not a stone of the thon ocolesi-
astical organimtion in England (the monaster-
es being only excresconces upon it) was dis-
planrd or d<Uturhnir . . . Even the par-
tisans of the Panaoy contiued to couformn to
the Chrch of Enaland till the eleventh year of
Eliz-sbeth, when Pius V. cxoommunicated that
Qeon and ber loyal subjects, and look upon
himaelf ta give ber crown to theKingof Spain.
When the separation actually took place. the
secoders who obeyed tho oder of the Pope
were (as they have ever since beon in'England)
few and insignificant in cornpari-on with the
mass of the elergy and lay people who still ro-
main in the English Church " Thus, if there
is to-day spiritial separa'ion between the
Church of England and the Church of Rome,
the creation of that separation i the aci. not
of the Charch of litng]:Lnd, but of the Pope. The
Church of England did what bar conscientions
convictions made nocessary; she reformed her.
self in discipline and doctrine, and for doing se
eb wasanathematwed and excommunicatud by

the Pope. Bit how dons that de.troy her iden-
tity or the continuit.y of hor himtorical lifo ?
Equally before and after the Roformation she
resisted Papal cLaims à I disputed Papal doc-
trine. If variation [rom R>munua doctrine and
discipline detormines the lite of a churuh, thon
the Englîeh Church had no truc ife in hr from
ber very foundation. Or if, again, the Pope's
anathema is ta quencb lier vory boing, wu must
concede te him an insiglht and an authority
equal at least ta that which was claimed for
hum recently at the Vatican Council. We must
not only bolieve that ho is Christ's viccrgent
upon oarth, but a sharer (in n atters of laith
and doctrine) of the divine infallibility. The
wondur is that sncb monstrous claims as theso
could ever have been set before intelligent men.
How can wo believe that the Pape irî infallible
by virtue of his office, that ha receives it on
mo-iting the chair of St. Peter, it we glance
at all the records of the pai-t ? If the olffie
confère inifallibility, thon Pope Ionorius was
infallible, of whom we know that ha was con-
demned as a heretic at the sixth Genoral Coun-
cil; that ho was solcmnly pronounced a horetio
for centuries by each Pope on his accession, and
that ho was named among uoted heretics in
the Roman breviaries till the 16th century,
whenigorminal notions of Papal infallibility
cancelled his name from the list of the pro-
scri bed.

Again, if the Papal anathma eau aven
quencha Churcb's lifa, wbat mont have been
the lot uf a large part of the Roman Catholic
world in that long schism which bugan in 1378
and lasted neaîrly forty year? Then rival
Pops anathematised each other and earch
otber's adherents in the most awful language,
each declaring that adherence to his rival
would involve the danger of eternal damna-
tion. Now of ail the anti-Popes who piofessed
to reign during this disastrous time some must
have been the reai Popes, whose Lnathemas
bad actual force in them. According ta the
Papal theory, thon, wholo provinces of the
Christian world must have lain for years under
the blight of heaven's own malediction And
yet the Jesuit Maimbourg caun say:-'The
thunderboitsi and the anathmoas which the two
Popes hurled against eauh othor, and against
ail those who tollowed the opposite party did
no barrn t aunybody." Nobudy could discover
who was the true Pope. No disetrnable effect
determined whose anathomas wore fflocauious.
Even the Council of Constance, which closed
the schism, only did it by depoing both the
remaining comptitors and causing a new Pope
te be elected. With snch factn befbre as we
may perbaps be excused if we refuse ta recog-

lize in the Pope's excommunication auy power
aithor te extinguisih or suspend the life ut our
National Church . . . The Engliah Church
in the reign of Elizabeth took the best means
ab could (perfectly satisfactory means, as I
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bolieve) to maintain the principle that mission Mother's sober brow which exists elsewhere,
comes from above. So doing, I bolieve that thore is what will win all hearts and charni all

she kept Up tho connection .fr minis[ry with cyes which will study ber countenance, and

[he anciet uphe cof he Churo, sud that sh ith are capable of improvement, of reverence, of
affection ; that she is a truc daughter and co

mains te day as she -was before the Reforma- hoire@s of that ancient bouse the Catholie
tion, "the holy Chnrch of England." Church of Christ, with all the family lineaments

If I have correctly stated the facts of our on ber face and no amall portion of the family
Church's history, there ought te be no diffloulty jewels in ber keeping; and that she will not
in determining ber truc relationt te [ho Church only safely introduce me into the bosom of the
cf Rome. We are net soparated from that family bore below and above, but bas green
Church only by minor quarrels about ordors pastures and waters of comfort in abundance
and fornis of service. The truc grounds of our te chaeer me ou my journoy." Such is our
separation from ber lie deeper. We have re- Mother Church the home of reverent piety and
jected tire Papal suprenmacy as a usurpation rational liberty the strong defence of Scriptural
founded originally upon mistakes and forgerios. trath against superstitions corrup'ions on the
We bave rejected many Roman doctrines, es- one band and thoughtless enthusiasn on the
pecially the doctrine of Papal infal ibility, and other ; the one centre of Christian faith and
the wbole Roman system of sacerdotalism as charity upon which, if it se please God, the
unscriptural and superstitious, obscuring the extreme wings of the Christian army may one
whole truth of the Gospel, scandalising mon day full back, and find that unity of faith and
of knowledge and intelligence, and degrading thought of which we all constantly deplore the
the vast multitude of the ignorant and earthly loss.
minded who put snob superstitions in the place Lot us prise, sud witb ail the euergy of our
of spiritual religion. Those are the facts, and hoart sud intellect guard this inestimable trous-
it can do nothing but harm to coUceal them. ure whiah Qed bas ommittcd te cur koopiug
WC do not deny that the Church of Rome, bolds WC are tempted juat ucw, lu the iuterest cf
fast the great fundamental truths of the faith, minute sud Irivoicus diffcrccs cf practice, te
nor that many of ber dovont children force rend assunder the stroug nity cf cur national
thoir way through the thicket of thorny illu- religions life. Oh i fer the sake cf our obildreu,
siens which bar their path te ho centre Of cf cur couutry, cf [ho Cburoh of Christ, yea, f
Gospel truth and the heart of the glorified Re lm whe gave Bis ewu biood te rei us,
deiner. But at the same time we cannot con- lot us ho patient sud cusiderate, ready te sur-
ceai from ourselves how much of infidelity ou rondor aur own preferences l'r the goueral
the one band and of debilitatiug superstition goad, roady te boar whit we dialiko rathor than
on the other bas been the direct fruit of ber te bac aur brothor's lovo or vox our brctber's
overweoning assumption and terrible mistakes. eoul-striving, in a word, hy prayer sud self-
With our nyca open we cannot call falehood sacrifice te grew iu [bat eharity whicb [hi nkctb
truth and oppression liberty. We recognîzote nevii, "whicb bonnt al thingthbelieveth
blessing of unty, but we cannot consent te ail thing, hcpoth ail tbiugs, ondureth al
purobase it by the paralysis of thought and tiiog," aud wbioh cenquord ln Chu eud byseit-
atrophy of conscience, We believe in the ronunciation.
wholesome exorcise of Church authority, but
then it must ho the authority of the Father and HOME REUNION NOTES.
Teacher, and net that of the infallible iron
despotism which simply issues commands and
forbids them to b qnestioned or criticized. We
seek bolp fron the Church, net as the divine (Fron Church Bells.)
source but as tbe appointed interpreter of spirit- Sin,-L give an interostiug accaunt cf tho
ual truth ; and we claim the right at all times interchange cf courtesica bctweeu Wcsteyans
to test the Church's interpretations by compar- sud Churobinn. This is exacti> wbat did
ing them with the Word of God. It does net
follow that the man thinks lightly of the town ccut in [ho [me cf [ho Wesbeys, when mgny

lock who claims the right from time te timo Churobmcu haut chapela for [ho use cf Mr.
to compare it with the sundial ; noither should Wosley sud bis fcllcwurs sud tho Wesleyaus
ho find on such comparison that in the course ccusiderod themscirse as heipiatos te tho
of time the clock had gone far astray, would ho Churc . Thu> we ne dcsignod te ho a brather-
bo justly chargeable with a light. desire of per- hcd, fcundod on [ho linos cf th.old Church
potually altering it if ho did his best on that guilde, for holpiug [ho CJbrcb, sud if a woro
occasion te put it right. No doubt the evils of net for tho tùciish contention cf [ho presont
division are deplorablu, but we no mors expect day [c set np as a separate branch cf the
te escape from errors of thought by finding Cburch Cathelie, agains. the express wisbes ci
someone ta think for us than we expect te os- their founder, thor ne reasc, as fas [heu
cape from errors of action by gotting someone truc history ges, why [ho msny divisions jute
te will for us. If obedience would be , cariy whicb [boy have

purchased by the loes of moral freedom, not sud the original intention of [boir feundor fully
8es would correct judgment b by the tos of carriod cut.

tho right to think for ourselves. The Eo is On Sunday cvosing, August 25tb, a Moine-
more than its acts; and if you impovorish [Le riaI wiudow was unviled lu Thhrverton Churcb,
soul t improve its aclivity, either of will or Don, by Rer. R E. Trefusis, canas cf Exetur
thought, you have robbed life of its opulence, Cathodrai, sud dedioated te Ged's glory. The
and the future cf its hope of progress. Enter- window le [ho gift cf Mr. E. R. Mcxey, J.P.,
taining, then, such views as these, we have no cf Csrdiff, who is s Wesioyau, sud hus orected
desire to purchase immunity from danger by it lu tie a'emry cf bis fathor and mother, wbc
unconditional surrender te au infallible author- ferînenly rcsided lu the parish. Aier the
ity. Wo prefur the intellectual life and eiergy hurlieMr. Maxey's fathor, tho son ccusuhod
of our Scriptural Church, with allitsdrawbacks thoVicar, [ho Rer. S. Chiids Clarke, as tes fit,
of willnluess aid contention, to the barren and tiug moriat. Mn. Childa Olaric eoggustud a
stagnant pence of an unbthinking acquiescence. parnted wrndcw, te ho placed ucar tho fort, sud
'Wu are net blind te the flaws and blmishes of aléo noar tbe grave iu the cburcbysrd Mr.
our boloved Church. Sho bas ne more esuaped Moxo> Most wiilingly eensen[ed, sud gare the
the anomalies et ber inheritanet, and the hmi- erder fer a baptismal windcw. The sutject le
tations of ber surroundings than any othe Christ blcsiug littie ebldron, wbich bas heen
great institutions of our country. But with Most suecessluliy treated by te artisî, Mr.
Biugh James Rose, wo say: " Under thie view Drake, cf tho Close, Exotor. The tracury bas
yo muet lut me, net endure, but love, and figures cf augets beariug the icgeud, 'Ose
warmily and passionately love, my Mother Lard, eue faxth, eue bsp[ism,' sud udor [ho
Church. Yeu muet let me bolieve that, though principal subjeet le thc tcxt, ' Suifer littIe
tbore la net the giare aud ie gliior round my -eilidren e ema unto Me,' Tho inscription l,

' To the glory of God, and te the memory of .
John and Mary Moxey, whose romains lie ncar
this window, this memorial is erected by their
son, E R. Moxey, A.D. 1889 ' On the evening
of the dedication, afier evensong, the choir loft
their places in the chancel and proceeded to
some seats left vacant for them at the west end
of the church. A special service was printed,
and placed in all the soats. It was compiled
by the Rev. S. Childs Clarke, who wrote a
hymn for the occasion. The Vicar heard from
the Bishop that' ho gladly sanctioned the ser-
vice.' Canon Trefusis lowered the curtain, say-
ing some words of dedication in the name of
the blessed Trinity, and monotoned the special
collect, which concluded with these words,
'Rmember, we bcseech Theo, Q Lord, for
good, him who hath given of his substance to
provide this work, and who bath been mindful
of the honor and glory of Thy sanctuary; let
hilm net fail te attain his reward from Thine
eternal bounty, through the merits of Jesus
Christ our Lord. Amen.' The sermon was
thon preached by Canon Trefusis, from St.
Matthew, xviii. 3. In accordance with the
subjiet of the window, the preacher insisted
very earnestly on the ncessity of the child-like
spirit, the truc outcome oi 'conversion.' He
said ' the window would serve to remind the
people of Thorverton of the simplicity and
godly sincerity of him whom it was intended
to commemorate. He (the elder Mr. Moxey)
bad lived among them, and they kuew his
child-like spirit and the bonevolent disposition
which had caused him annually te remember
bis poorer brethren amoug whom ho used te re-
aide.' This was a vcry graceful tribute te a
God-fearing and humble minded member of the
Wesleyan body on the part of Canon Trefusis,
who is one that seems thorougbly te understand
the precept 'Honor to whom honor is due.'
Sch recognition of the goodness of others out-
side the communion of the Church cannot faul
te have a benoficial effect. The vicar of Thor-
verton must also welcome very cordially this
costly giît on the part of a member of
that body whose founder entertained
such a cordial affection for the ancient Church
of bis fathers.

The following le the service used:-

Let us pray.
Prevent us, O Lord, in all our doings with

Thy most gracions favor, aid further us with
Thy continual belp that in ail our works,
begun, contiuued. and ended in Thee, we may
glorify Thy holy name, and finally by Thy
morcy obtain everlasting life, through Jesus
Christ our Lord. Amen.
[Unveiling of the Menorial Window by Rev.

Canon Trefusis ]
Almighty God, Who didst grant uto Thy

servants of old timu wisdom and undurstanding,
and knowledge in all mainer of workmanship,
that Thou mightest make the place of Thy
feet te be glorious, and didkt accept the offer-
ings of Toy people, offoring willingly, vouch,
safe, we beeech Thee, to accopt this window,
wbich we now offer to the glory of Thy name
and for the adornment of Toy boly flouse, and
in memory ofThy servants departed this life in
Thy faith ard lear.

Remember, we beeccch Tee, O Lord, for
good him who bath given of bis subâtance to
providu this work, and who bas been mindful
of the honour and glory of Thy Saunctuary-let
him net fail to sttain his roward froin Thine
eternal bouuty, tbrough the merits of Jusus
Christ our Lord. Amen.

RY MN.
O God, Thou didst inspire in anciont days
Ail workmen's art-Thine Holy House toraiso;
Each craftsman still by Thae his skill displays,

Praie be Thine, te Theo be glory.

Thy temple te adorn men lavish'd art
In olden tiae, and we would bear our part,
And off rings bring with glad and willing heart,

Praise b Thine, te Theo be glory.
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We dedicate to Thee this gift to-day,
Hear us Thy servants as we humbly pray,
Thou wilt accept it for Thine bouse alway,

Praise be Thine, te Thee be glory.
For good remember him, wbo for Thy sake,
Did freely of his worldly substance take,
That se this house he might more comely make,

Praise be Thina, te Thee be glory'
We land Thy name for those asleep in Thee,
O Jeau, grant us grace that they and we
May meet to give Thee thanka eternally,

Praise be Thine, to Thoe be glory.
Alloluia, Amen. S. C. C.

Almighty and merciful God, of Whose only
gift it cometh that Thy faithful people de unto
Thee true and landable service, grant, wo
beseerh Thee that we may se faithtully serve
Thee in This life, that we fait net flnally to
attain Thy Heavenly promises, through the
merits of Jesas Christ Our Lord. Amen.

Almighty God, who hast knit together
Thine alect in one Communion of fellowshîip in
the mystical body ef Thy Sou, Christ Our
Lord, grant us grace so te fhylow Ty blessed
Saints, in ail virtuous and godly living, that weo
msy cerne Ie those unspoakabla jeys which
Thou hast prepared er tbom that unfiguedly
love Thee, though Jesus Christ our Lrd.
Amen.

iNow the God of peace, that brought again
from the dead our Lord Jesîus, that great Shnp-
herd of the shep, tbrough the blood of tue
everlasting covenant, make us perfect in evory
gccd wenk te de flis wîll, werking in us tu
which is well pleating in His sirl.t, through
Jesus Christ, to Whoim be glory .,r aver and
ever. Amen.

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

SB nEBosKE.- Wonen's Aurlliary.-A vcry
interesting meeting was hold nder the auspice
of the Woman's Auxiliary in St. Peter's Church
Hall on Tuesday, the lh uilt,, to hear Miss
Ling who bas labord for six ycars in the
Church of England Zenana Missions in Southon
India. For over an hour those present listened
with uî'flagging iterest to a vivid description
of the people and their customs. Miss Ling
dwelt more especially upon ier work in striv-
ing to educate a d raise the women from itbair
state of degradation. A collection amounting
to $28 70 was taken up in behaif of the Zanana
Missions. A numbor of people subscribed for
magsaies. Alteoether a ureat deal cf interast
was shown in this thoru'ghly Women's work

At the Monthly meeting of the Auxiliary,
Miss Whitcher gave a most full and complote
report et the triennial meeting of the Women's
Auxiliary in Montreai which she had just at-
tended. During the lest three yevrn over
$27,000 in monoy and $25,000 in boxes of
clothing, books etc., had beau secred and dis.
tributed through the Auxiary to the B.>ard of
Domestie and Foreign Missions M:ss Whîuchers
report was listenod to with great attention and
a vote of thanks te lier thorefor was passed
unaimouisly.

The eighth annual meeting of St. Pater's
Church Guild was held on Wednesday atter-
noon, 25th September. The Secretary Treas-
urer's report showed a mst successful year.
The receipts amounted to $147 69, and a bal-
ance in the Treasurer's hands af $88 69 cash,
and over $58 worth ot work and material. In
cluded in the expenditure for the year were
donation to Compton Ladies Collage, $100 ; to
support of Indian girl at Wawauosh Home,
Algoma, $55; and to Chnrch Extension Fund,
825. The membirs wili ment every Wednesday
afternoon, during the fait and winter, in the
Church Hall at 2.30 p.m. Ordoré are takon
and work is tôr sale at the weekly meetings to
ail those desirious of purchasing.

WATEaVILLI.-The Rev. Isaae Thompson.
has returned to the Diocese after a year's
sojourn in New York, and was on Snnday, 24th
ult., indueted by Von, Archdeacon Boa, as Iu-
cumbent of this parish. The many friends of
Mr. Thmpson will rejoice te hear of hie return.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

PAKENHAM AND ANTau.-The Parish of
Pakenham is about to ose its presant Inoum
bent, Rev. J. Partridge, who intends going
to Calîfornia for the benefit of the health of
himseolf and family.

UPPER OTTAWA MIssION.-The congregation
of St. Margarut's, Lake Tallon, hold thair
Annual "Harvest Home" en Thursday, Sept
Zfith. The littia Log Cbureh leokad var>'
pretty in its Harvest dress. A quantity o
vegetables and fruits wore tastefully arrayed in
a group with a large sheaf of grain on esci

bida, in front of the altar. Over the alter
above tha Dosent, "the largeet shat et the
Harvest was placed, supported on eacb aide
by smaller sheaves. The lovaly autumnal
tinted leaves of the maple and birch lent thom
salves admirably for decorative purpoesa, and
the judicious blending of the tinta produced a
very pretty effect. The sacrod biilding was
enwreathed in titis manner, and similar maternil
was used in the adornment of te Chancel Rail
aind windows. The Re-table was prettily de-
coratad with frosh flowers. The dacoration of
the church was of the simplest charactar, yet
appropriate and charming. The Rev. R W.
Samwell was assiated in the work by the Misses
Pennell, Bartell, and McNamara, and Mr. C. T
Lewis. The festival service began at 9 30
a.m., when the church was quite full, notwith·
standing the inlemency of the weather.
" Come, ye thankful people, come," was sung
as a Processional hymn, and the Service
throughout was Choral. The Rev. Rural Duan
Bliss oficiatetd, the Lesions bing read by
Mhesere. T. James and C. T. Lewis (Lay Read
ars). An aptopriate sermon was preachad by
the Rev. R W. Samwell (Incumbent.designate
of the Mattawa Mission), who took fer his
text Isaiah iv., 10. 11.-" For as the rain con-
eth down and the snows from heaven, and
returneth not thither, but waterath the Barth
and maketh it bring forth and bud, that it may
give sead te the aowor und broad to the eater:
So shall my word be that goeth out of my
mouth; it shail not reatura unto the Word but
it shall accomplish that which I please, and it
shall prosper in the thing whereto I sent it."
The preacher first of al spoke of the Provi-
dence of God in its two fold aspect, alongside
the promise convoyed in Gen. 8. 22, that while
the carth remaineth seed time and barveet shal
not cesse. they were to place the Divine pro.
mise of Christ-" Le, I am with you alway,
aven to the end of the world." To the Christian
min-the man of faitI-the Providence of Gad
in spiritual things was just as clearly manifest
as it was in material things, though to the
matarial uye they appeared not. Man sows
hiés sed in the spring time in the un wavering
laith that it will " bring forth and btid"-nu
doubt ever crosses his mind upon this point.
His faith is justified by what is gone beforo.
God has naver failed as yet. In t ha same un.
wavering unquestioning faith should the laborer
in the spirtual harvest field sow the seod
of the Word. Ha has the Divine promise
" My word shall not return unto Me void." In
this promise lies hie greatest comfort and
encouragement. His "labor is not vain in the
Lord." Mr. Samwell then went on te rater to
the approaching separation of the Rv. Rural
Dean Bliss rom the Mattawa portion of the
upper Ottawa Mission, in somewhat the follow-
ing terms: " To none present would coma
hume so clearly the trnth of the promise of
God conveyed in the text as to him from whonw
they were about te ho separated-because noue

had depended so much as ho upon that promise
for comfort, encouragement, and help-for
light amid darkness. Tho promise " My word
shahl not return unto Me void" he had aver
relied upon, and in the greatest trials and most
bitter disappointments, the thoght that (God's
Word which he had preached should " accom-
plish that which He pleased, and should pros-
par in the thing wherato ho sent it," muet
often have givan him fresh heart and renewed
zeal. And now at this time, when ho was
about to part from them, ho would look around
to ee some fruits of bis labours, and ho woald
again realize that God's promise nover failed-
for Ged had indeed baen pleaed to blos4 his
work, and to nourish and fruotify the soed he
had sown. To God b the Glory 1 It was a
great raward te the laborer to be permitted to
find visible evidencos of the sucess of his
work. Such a sight cheared and encouragod
him. Yet were snch visible sign-i daniad him,
ho muet not b discouraged Of the right
seed-God's word not mis w>rd -hd beau
sowo it would not retura uto 90Us void it
would Ilaooomplieh, that whioh Ha ploasod,
and would prospor in the thinr whjreto il
sont it." Tne preacher also re td som vry
usaful and practical tessons fron the subjoc of
the Harvest gonarally. After the service,
which seemed so bright, yet se impressive in
the humble Log Church out in th• bush, the
people repaired to the Picnic grounds adj )in-
ing, where the enjoyment bagan in a practical
manner with a good substantial lunch, provided
by the women of the congregation, who worked
with a will te supply overy one's wants, Tai
afteanoon was bright and cheeri though a
little cold. Sports including flat race, waeel-
barrow race, basobalt, jampiog, etc., were ar-
rangod by Mr. Samweli, for whiuh Soru capital
prizes ware given. Danoing was hoarîîly
enjoyed on an improvised platform, Lo the
Baraping of the fiddle, Ail seomad bant upon
making the bet and most protable usa of the
day, espooially the vendors of sweets. and nats
and such-like dolicacies. Daring the aftarnoon
photographe wure takoni of the huarchrtho in-
terior. the 'xterior with the peoplo groupad
around, and the " Palace"-a new log but
where the Bishop was anturtained whn ha
visited Lake Talion for Confirmation in Noven.
ber last. The practical rasult nft the Festival
was vory gratitying. About $40 were taken,
and considoring the unfavorablo weather of the
early part of tae day, this was very sautisfac-
tory.

DIOCESE O? TURONIO.

ToaoNTo-St. Mary Magdalene-At a Vos.
try Meeting huld on Wcunesday, Suptember
40h, it was unanimously docided ta accept the
recommendation of the Buiding Coummîttea,
that a second stage in the ercotion of St. Mary
Magdalena, should bu at once procoded with,ab about a coit of' 5,000.

Tnough the undertaking is porhapd fait te b
a somawbat serious matter for so small a con-
gregation, yet in view of what has alreadyboon accompialhed, and of the large incroase to
the population wh ich cartaie te tako place in
the course of a few months, it in generally con-
caded te b a stop imvolviug no curious risk.

The enlarged (n nrch will atford accommoda.
tion for nearly 500 people.

The Harvest Festival will taka plaua on
Taursday, Oct. 1d. Teore awili bu a celebra.
tion of the Holy Communioi at 7.30 a.m,, and
full Choral Evensong at 8 p m, Wia a sermon.
£he Festival will b cont ud over the follow-
ing Sanday.

St. Matthias -Tho Harvest Festival takes
place ou Sanday, Octoubr G. (tee Om.ave of
is. Micool and Ail Angals) and Oceubur 13Lh.
Tac services will br Hy C o un, 8 and
9.15 a.m.; Matins, 10.30 a.m; oly Com-
munion and Sermon, 11.15 a.m.; Eensong and
flertnon by Rev. Prof. Clark, LL.D., 7 p m.
On Wednesday, October 91h, thore wili bo
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Choral Evensong a, 8 p in., with a Sirmon by CONTBfMPORARY OHUBCH OPINION He in whose hands are the destinies of empires
Rev. E P Crawford, of the Giurch of the As- and kingdoms, may direct the rulers of this
cension, ifamilton. The services on Otober Church Bells sayns:- young country, in such a way, that it may
13lt will h the saute as on Oatober 6Lh, The season of harvest festivals is once more become the kingdom of Our Lord and of hie

The sermons on Sanday night, and the ad- coming round to us. Probably they are the Christ.
drosses on Wednesday night, will bo carried on most popular religions festivals in the whole 1st Oct., 1889.
without intermission during the coming fall year. Ecclesiastical parishes may resent and
and winter' lament this; and no doubt the fact does net THE JESUITS ESTATES' ACT AND THE

The Girls' Friendly Society has ituamed point to a very deep and widespread apprecia SYNOD.
work for the winter. It muets on Monday tion of the cardinal uhristian verities. But the
night in the sohool roorn. Those in charge of i &hing it seems cannot ho helped, and a wise
it wi.l b. glud tu v, elcome any persons desirous man will gladly make the most ho je able of - Sm,-The late hour of the session at which
of j inig- such opportuaniries of popular religions emotion the question of the Jesuits' Estates Act came

The rogular Bible Lossos on Suaday after- as present themselves. Certainly sch emoion up for consideration, and to some extent the
noon ai three oclouk will be resuned on the requires delicate handling, or it is likely, asex- perhaps unavoidable haste with which the
first Sunday in Odtobar. Any young people perience only too abandantly proves, to un in. Provincial Synod deals with the most import-
joining the class will bo very weluome. to extravagancies, A mania for inappropriate ant subjects brought before i, undoubtedly pre-

decraltion seizes upon people rather fuiouIsly vented that full calm and thorough discussion
ToRoNTo.-St. Marks.-Snday, Sept. 10th, at this time o the year, and our churches suffer of a matter, which in its connections deserved

was observed as i ho tenth anniversary of the fer it. Because a pumpkin or a cauliflower are a more complote expression of the Church's
setting apart of S. Mark's as a soparate parieh. excellent fruits of the earth, for which we do mind.

, rightly to thank the Great Giver of ail, it does This question like the Temperance question.
The Rev. J. M. Bal ard, Reutor of St. Ann's, the not nucessarily folLow that they are excellent is made to buffer in the minds of many loyal
mothor church of St. Mark, preached in the adornments of Ris House, where we meet Churchmen, because of its evident relation to
morning, and the Lord Bishop of the Diocesc solemnily to thank Him. It requires unques- political matters and the political complications
preached to a large congregation in the even- tionably somo firmnesson the partof the clergy it bas and will stil further give rise to. Pro-
ing. In the aftenoon the daughter Church of te kep these erratie fancies Of their enthusi- hibitionists find that the men whom they ap-
the Epiphany Suiday Sobohl, visiting St. Mark, Lbtic congregations within bounus, and such plaud so loudly for their forcible denunciation
joined St Mark's Siuday Suhool in an united firmness may even at times appear pedantie of the evils Of intemperance are unwilling to
service. Aboet 400 ohilur n and toachers, and and give offence. Yet it is a most desirable bring their utterances to the test of practical
many parcuts and rionds j>ined very hcartily and neousdary thing, if our churches are to be action by supporting the prop isal for some
in the service und listened with very great at. preserved from absurdities, almost from in- legislative enautment on the subject, because it
tention te an interestîne address by the Lord ducencies. would be inconvenient for the party to which
Bmbop, ou Prov. xxx 26. Te Rjv. C L. lu- they bolong. The maintenance of thoir party
glis and the Rov. B. Bryan assisted at th ser- A Subscriber who failed to take advantage of in power, or the chances ofsuceeeding to power
vice, and Mr. Wedd, of Epipaany Church, pre. offer of renewal at $1 prior to ist Jnly, writes : are con0 iderations that no politician will think
sided at che'organ. "I would rather pay $2 than do witbout the of sacrificing in faveur of the comparatively

paper, Tai Causae GUADIAN, and vish it trifling interests involved in the temporance
DIOCESE OF NIAGARA. long lite and prosperity." question; se it is with this question Of the On-

-- _ _croachments of the Church of R >me. Ho who
TiaocLi.-Twcuty-four ycars agb a harvest CORRESPONDENCE ventures to take up this matter and to recog-

tival was held on ti e grouîds of the late St. • nize in it a manifest danger to the religions
Peter's Church, and a Thauksgiving service [Thenameofcorrespondentmnstinailase$beelclosed intercets ho holds dear, if he h a politician,

teok place wiciu tic buildingý,, tie proschervith letter. bat wilflnot be publisbed nles desired. The must be content, iu nine cases out of ton, to
nthe p ealtorwilinotboidhimsetfreSsponsible,however,forany suffer ostracism at the bande of his party, and

being the the late Propost of Trinity College. opinions expressed by Correspondents]. imperil his stuading with his constituents.
On the 19Lh of Soptomber last the second feti- To the Editor of the Chrch Guardian: Somo of teose who maintained that it was an
val of the kind was held. St. John's Church ml judged thing to memoriabze the Provincial

Sia.-Permit me to draw attention to what Synod on the subject, I bdîieve, were quitethe successor of St. P itorns, was tastefully de seeme to me to b a very serious negloct on the honest in the view they took that it was a
sud at other n ce cvening, com»rin c part of many pastors, in this diocese at least; question for the hustings only, and ought not

festival. The preachors were Rov. E P. Craw- I refer to the omission from the ordinary ser- te have been draggd inco the midset of an ocdce-
ford, M A., and Rov. Rural Dean Forneret, vices of the church, theprayer for the Governor co[d s et Li l buve the painful impression
M.A , boti of Hamilton. A considorable num- General, and the Lieutenat Governors of the habt no such considerations were paramount
ber of the n cihnboring ergy took part in tt soveral provinces of the Dominion with their with others. They wore plainly argningservices. T choir wa augmented by tgaint he position f t merialist because
psesence and assistance e of the older respective parliaments. it would have been awkward for them te answer
Sbunday School scholars. The weather was We always pray once, and frequently tbree the questions cf their constituente had they
somewhat upropitious, but there was a fair times in the samo service for fier Majesty the taken the view which their loyalty to the
attendance in the morning and a large attend- Queen, while in many churches it is the ex- Church, tne duty of upholding the right, and
anee in the etving. The sermons dealt with ception rather than the raie to pray for those thoir conviction of the oneness in the Body ofthe double duty or giving thak and presont upon whom not only the material but also Christ to palpably set before them. Thie argu-

gberwd igcf in the oerory celiection, whiueh the spiritual wolfare of this country in no ment that we are to romain supinly inactive

asounted te 49 41. trits scu t bas beau added mali measare depend. becanse we are in a minority here in the rov-

to tic und ton 9rprvTing tse interier of te We constantly hear reproaches heaped upon ince ci Qaebea, and make no effort te secure

chuth. fL le expcod that tie amont wif Canadian politicians, for having a very low equal rights with the members of the Church

ho incrh d by tue sale cf copias cf a photo standard of honor and integrity of character, ut Rome ought to b stigmatized as the utter-

grapb cf lie tancel, talkon whioie e decora- and yet prolessing te believe in the power of ance o pailanimity or self interet and equally
tiens Woe ca postion; the phiognaphe beoang prayer, we systematically negleoct te raise or deserving of reprobation. Aler the Legisla-

a cîricl amatour. Much intercet was Mani- voice on their behali. Surely, if the prayer for ture of old Canada had deprived the Church of

losted by the people in the festival, and thoir the Governor General be thought to unduly England of her heritage by secularizing the
labors were crowned with great sauoss. lengthen the service as it stande, it would b Clergy Beserves, and as is stated lu the Act;

_________________________ui botter to omit the prayers for the Queen and allowing the Clergy having life interests to
Royal Family, for they are prayed for by several commute or a block snm Chat there might rs-

A Lswvna in Msine recontly debated the millions of people in the British Isles with main no semblanco of an endowed Church, the
question, Stiould the national government de whom they are more closely coiîected. Per- endowment of somo dozen Bishops of the

vote a portion of the surplus to the work of I sonally, I regret that the Church in Canada bas Church of Rome out of the funds of thie Prov-
h not a prayer embraciag ail our chief rulors. ince offurs a commentary upon the consistency

home evangel:zstion ? Patrick Henry at one I But this with varions other alterations in our ofour legislators, snd a striking proof of the
ime, in the flouse of Virginia, advocated a tax muach cherished Book of Common Prayer, domination of Chat Church; when as Dr. Da-

for the religious education of the people. There suited to the requiremente of the age and the vidson quoted froin the Quebec Hansard. we
would be lIuttl support to a proposai for the country in whîeh we live, will I doubt not have the Premier of the Province felicitatiug
use et the national surplus for the furtherance in due time be accomplished. the House of Assembly upon the hanpy issue
of Christianity, even though it might be shown In the meantime lot us not forget the promise from a state of uneasmess co a state of peace,
to be the best national defence, but the volun- that whatsoever we ask in Cha ist's name will which the Jesuits' Estates Act would bring
tary devotion of private surplus to missions and be granted, and let us carnetly pray Sunday about, and in doing so telling t'hat House that
gifte of personal sacrifice could not be bettered, alter Sunday fron pow and prayer desk that the religions authorities maintained that ail the
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members of the Government and of the Logis-
lature were under the empire of eccleAiastical
penalties-the Premier plainly implying bis
acknowledgment of this extraordinary claim
and using it as a quasi menace to influence the
membera.

When the terms of the act governing
Eduoational matters in this Province are suoh
that large eas of money are levied upou Pro-
testants for the support of Roman Catholic
Schools, as in the case of the City of Montreal
as well as in ail rural districts, where the tax
on corporate property, so utten holi by Pro
testants alone, is divided betweeu the common
sehools and di8entient sachools in the ratio of
the number of children belonging to each, nine,
tenths at least of the schools being of the form-
er class, and getting practically nearly the
whole of the tax on such property, while com
mon sechool and Roman Catholie school are
almost synonymous terma ; when the tax law.
flly levied upon a dissentient cannot b
recovered at law by the trustees unless he bas
signed the dissentient ral, whilst the con
missioners can in that case secure it ; when
we know that all petitions to have j istice
aceolded to us on thse pointe are unavailing
bocause the Govornm ent wili not net except in
concurrence with the same ecclesiastical
authorities who claim the power et "princes
ecclesiastiques" over the members of the taid
governmeut, and that the Protestant Commnittee
of the Courcil of Public Instruction is power.
less te make its claims heard, that it cannot
eveu exercise untranmmieled, its right to ap
point a Board of Exsainers, when we look
no further thai the present uuesýity I for one
am content te agrea with those who thiink that
there are abundant ressons why members of
the Church of En gland should net hold back
but should bcartily, with voice and pou and
monoy, come forward and make their iàflence
folt in the cause of right, juoLica and truc
religion. I believe that memberts of the Church
wbether clergymen or laymen, will bo untrue
to ber traditions, te ber teaubing and te them
selves if they refuse to juin the " Equal rights"
movement, morely because tbey will ronder
thembelves obnoxious te the charge of interfer-
ing in poliiicail matters, a charge which sema
politicians wili ho sure to make, but as sucb
may and ougit te b treated with the contempt
it deserves.

CLEaIus.

DEGREES IN DIVINITY.

Sîa,-WilI you kindly allow me te offer a
fcw observations and at the same time make a
few iLquiri-ts with reference to the Canon on
Degrees in Divinity passed in such red Lut haste
last week. As scarcely any opportunity was
given at the time for iuquiry o" explantion-
the objdot of ita promoters being apparently te
gel it adopted without criticism-perhans some
one wilJ now vouchsafo te throw a itle light
upon some points which sem doubtful. I am
sorry te say that as it stands at presentit saeems
harciy creditabi te the into1ligee and jadg-
ment of the very learned committee which,
after so many meetings and snob devoted la-
bors, succeeded in presenting it to the Synod,
and with such evideunt satisfaction in their
work, insisted upon its baing aocepted without
the least amendment. It was surely due to the
Synod that when the Rev. Provost and bis
seconder asked that the Canon should be adopt-
ed as a whole, without conidering its details.
that those details should have beaen less plainly
open te criticism. Allow me te cite the filrs
section cf the Canon, premising ony that a
Canon is a law, a statue, and ought. tierefore,
te be drawn up with as much clearness, accu-
racy and freedom Ïrom ambiguity as possîibe

I.-BoABD uF EXAMINRS.

(1) A Buard of Examiners or Divinity De-
grees within this &esassical Province shall
be appointed as toilows. One representative

from eacb of the Universities of King's College, csnnon may ho beavy-a canon ma> have mer-
Windsor; Bishop'a College, Lennoxville, and lis sud bobard ta move-acannen mayjoltasd
Trinity College, Toronto; and one each front rumble aleng wieu etarted-a c'nnon May be
Huron Colloge. London (representing for this u61> sud tbreatening cf aspet-hut eau nor
purpose the Western University), the Montreal ha dopeuded upen te shoot aigit.
Diocesan Theological Callege, now afflhîated te Wi h reforcuce te Section III., Duties cf Ex-
MrcGill University, and Wycliffe College. To- amincra, 1 have on!> to remark tiai the noces.
routo, now affiliated te the University of To- sity fer the onacimont cf tie provisienal clauses
ronto, in relation te test bocks indicatos an ameunt

2 And the House of the Bishope shall at eai cf ditrust on tbe part cf the Universitica or
Sesion of the Provincial Synod, appoint one Thoboginal Colleges, or bath, whiob angora iii
of thoir number who shail be chairman of the for tie stability of ti cumbrous edifico. If
Board. tie celleges eu have ne confidence in the Board

of Examinera wisich tise>' tifscsoo, "Icadi aud
3 He shall also report to the Provincial Sy- sevorally," appointin tisi nter C test bocks,

nod at each Session, ail regulations and by-laws ltmait becau tisre ha tiaI tIti bone!>' cou-
made by the Board of Examinera, and the re .iîracîed building, wiîb its timbars ail eut cf
sults of ait examinations held from tima te Lime joint, wilI endure.
under this Canon. Tie flfîi clause cf section III prevides fer

4. The Board of Examiners shall b empow the conduot cf the exanination, wiih la te ha
ered te make such regulations and te appoint "under tis direct supervision snd charge cf ut
such ofloors as may be required. least ene mombor cf the Bcard ai Examinera,

and eseis univermity and theooogiesi collage
All the above are enacting clauses, and as aforosatd shah ho a centre for holding sacb ox-

snob onght te be complote in themselves as te
the mattera they treut of; but in order to learn olauso ner in an> following oie wbicb exolados
how the board of Examiners ls appointcd wc tie member ef tie [samining Bîard, %via le
are oblged to go back te the proamble, (nu also tie representative of sud thorer proi-
enacting part of a statute, but merely an intro. or lu, Lie colle or univorsuty intare-ted, freu
duotion, which states the rosons and intent or boing tie potion i oharge of Lie Oflrxiitttiou,
the law following), and thore we are told thai Te permit tbe bond or profo-sor in any lustitu.
the Institutions roferred te "undertake oech tien te conduci tie examination cf bis awn
and uverally te rucogniza and formally te p studauts who ara eernpotins witi tie candi.
point, alter the manner rtquired by their regu dates cf otier universirioi or collages canot
lations and by-laws, the examining B>ard." fait te weaken tiai ca' 1lcto roiance oprn tie
Without the preamble we slould bave no infor- qual torma cf extmination evorv candidate
mation wbataver as te the manur of appoint isas a rigit te look far. I am not vonturing te
ment. But passing over this defect of form make the sigiteit reflîclion rspon any meiser
and studying the first sction of the Canon with ci tie prefesserial staff et an> institution Con-
the aid of the preamble are wc te understand cerued, but I accept i as a principle tiai te
that cach university and cach College appoints establis complote confidence in Uhc impartial-
the whole Board as the grammatical construc- ils ef un exaieation tsera mutit bu ùo posai.
tion requirea? And, if se, which institution bility cf cxcenring advauîagcri cf timor other
takes the initiative ? or are tihey all te nomin- nids te une candidate wiici ail ebiers May net
Ste at once relying upon some miraculous in- enjo>.
spiration ta " ach and soverally " bit upon the A grant deal more might ho suid witb refer.
same naines. It may b said that suh aun ob. once te tie import'ons of tisis canon, but 1
jeticuon i unworthy of serious considaration
because that in some informai way the mombcrs I bave anly ta say tia il la a malter cf deep ro-
of the Board wilt be agrOed upon beOra bd grel bat tie ccrmnitîae did nul take tie Pro-
and thon formally appointed and recognizid; ?inciai Synod more fu>' ita lti confidencaand
but 1 maintain tnat in a solemn law governing sHow name improvernt te hu nade-te
important interests thore should b no room ground of tis appei for adoption as il sloed,
tor informai methods of carrying out ils provi. viz, tiat the cnon bhuc agrod te b> tie
sions. institutions inîcrestod, sud tisa if tie Syuod

The clause which I have taken the liberty, made any alteratien tie agrearnont weuld ho
for convenience of reterence, te number 2, brekon was b> ne mos impir eus, sud oagit
makes provision for the appointment of a chair- nuL Lu bave beau lisîcued te. I3jsdes, ifs geod
man, who is to be a momber of the House ef reaon fer tie Synod wih bas jusî osed il la
Bisihop.- and elected by that Houie at eacth tri-Bissop an olcîd b' tsatReie I eoistr- just as good a reascu nue Synud againsit an>'
onnial meeting of the Provincial Svnod. But ameudueut wbielu ma> ho proposcd, sud iL
in the evunt of bis doath or other sufficient cause wouîd net surprise me if ils promoters furni
preventing him from acting, the Board il onu aftor tnieyears tiai il was nul -prite per-
without a chairmai tilt the next meeting of the foot sud dcsired tisam es te mmpre il. Taat
Provincial Synod; for althougih the last clause iL ns carried tbroagi witi suob a rosi I be-
oe this section empowers the Board te appoint lieve ns owing tu tie faoi th tL membars cf
Buch officars as may b required, I subuit, thaI tie Synod bad nuL given muei attention te tie
in vie w of the specific indication as to who shall subjoct. The> iad net sîodîud il, aud ceuse.
be the chairman, contained in the 2nd clause, qnantI> tee readîl> acepted the canon on tie
il ia exceedingly doubtful whether under auy recommendatien ef tiose lse wcre presumed
circumstances that officer coutld b named by te bave doue se.
the Board, A. A. VoN JPLÂZD.

The next and most palpable evidence of haste
in drawing up this Canon is tound in the absurd Ciicago bas a University tisa conlera an>
connection batween the second and third honcrary degree, from M. A. te LL.D., fer tic
clause". The second clause relates soely te reasenable sa, cf freux $10 te $23. itwconis
the appointment of a chairman; the third clause et a presidont and a typc-wrîîcr, whc, hy in-
directs him te discharge a certain duty>; but dusîry sud strict attention te busines, manage
these two are linked together by the co j ine- ta compote witb many targer mailaiions.
tion " also " ; " H. shall also report, &c." I
venture te say that such looseness of phra-
seology waa net looked for at the hands of
thoso at the bead of the highest Educational SUBSCRIBIRS in Ontarie sud alsewiere are
institutions in the country. £ grieve te think
o those lour meetings; the thousanda of miles
traelled; the weighty and prolonged disoan- TO AMY oNiutisr Usai Liu'wr er muant-
siens upon matters of the graveit moment, but haut cf the Parssh-wo ducs net hold w'itten
so little attention paid tes necesary de-. ahriation rom te Edtor and Proy-ietor
tails of language sud feru, wilyout wf ad C eau tin oUAfDIAS.
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DECISIONS REGARDING NB WSPAPEiS.

1. Any person who takes a paper regularly
rom the Post office, whether diro-ted to hie own name or
another's, or whether he has subscribed or not, la respon-
aible for payment.

2. If a person orders hie paper discontinued
iust pay al] arrears, or the publisher may continue to

Rend it until payment la made, and then collect the whole
amount, whether the paper a taken from the opice or not

3. In suite for subscriptions, the suit may be
natituted in the place where the paper le publisbed al.

though the subsoriber may reside bundreds of miles away.

4. The courts bave docided that refusing to
to take newspapers or periodicals from the Post oMce, or
removing and leaving them uncalled for, la prima facie
evidence of intentional fraui.

CALENDARP. FOR OCTOBER

OT. 6th-16th Sunday after Trinity.
13th-17th Sundav aftor Trinity. (Notice

of St. LItke's Day.
18th-ST. LUKE. Evangelist.

" 20th-18th Sunday after Trinity.
27th-19th Sunday after Trinity. (Notice

of 3t. Simon amd St. Jude and
of All Saints.

2"th-ST. SINON and ST. JUDE. Ap. & M.M.
,(Athanasian Creed).

OPPUVEVTàs OF CHRISTIAMITY.

The history of Christianity has been that of
a warfare, a struggle, and though Christians
may at the presont time be exposed to es
of actual persecution than at some former
periods, they moet with quite as much of op-
position. Tho prince of this world is by no
means disposed as yet to abdicate, though he
seoms to have a lively conviction that his time
is short. Somo of our oDponentS are very old.
Others are new or in new forms. Of the latter,
perhaps the most formidable at presont are
materialistic and agnostic evolution and des-
tructive historical criticiem of the Bible. 1 use
the qualifying adjectives becauso among the
multiform and often contradictory theories
grouped under the name evolution there are
some that are harmless or respectable, and
there is a fair and legitimate criticism to which
the books of the Bible, liko other books, may
be subjected.

It is a favorite ruse de guerre with writers
and speakers against Christianity to represent
that these oppositions are due to modern
science, meaning tbereby physical and natural
science ; and that ail or nearly ail scientific
men disbelieve Christianity. These, however,
are groundless assertions. The experience of
fifty years and acquaintance of very many
scientific mon are Christi.ns, and I know many
others who if not Christians, may be said to
be "not far from the kingdom of God." The
useerances of a few popular or prominont men
should fnot be takon as expresing the views of
their whole cluse. The best and ablest of
scien t ific men have all along been Christians,
and Christiauity bas helped to make them what
they were and are ; while science itself, though
it may have been used to give new forme to old

objections, bas been on the whole the handmaid
of religion.

As examples of oppositions, supposed to be
based on science, we may refer to those of posi-
tivists and agnosties, as they bave recently
been presented so ably and clearly by Harrison
and Huxley in some of the reviews, where also,
they have been sufficiently answered. Sncb
discussions, 1 believe, muet do good, and will
result in a clearer perception of truth and
a more intelligent faith. It is in any case
encouraging that they centre around the Word
of God, which is thus shown to be still a for-
midable power and not a thing of the pa4t.

One curious admission which bas appeared
in these discussions is that of the necessity
of some kind of religion or substitute for reli.
gion, while it is apparent that those who reject
theism and Christianity are at variance among
themiselves, and fail to fiud any good substituto
for what they avowedly reject, except by fall-
ing back on some portions of its doctrine.

lu the recent articles referred to, the Positiv
iet combatant believes in the religion of human-
ity, that is in setting up an ideal standard of
human nature, based on historical examples as
sorn ething to live up to. Hie agnostie oppon.
ont thinks this futile-stigmatises man as a
failure and as a 4 wilderness of ages"-and
would adore the universe in ail ite majesty and
grandeur. They thus rehabilitate very old
forme of religion, for it is evidont that the
most ancient idolatries consisted in lifting up
men's bearts to the sun and moon and stars,
and worshipping patriarche aud heroes.

Thus we find that there can be no form
of infidelity without some substitute for God,
and thon necesesrily lees high and perfect than
the Creator Himself, while destitute of Hie
fatherly attributes. Further, our agnostic and
positivist friends even admit the need of a
baviour, Rince they hold that there mu.t b
some elevating influence to raise us fron our
present evils and failures. Lastly, when we
find the ablest advocates of snch philosophy dif.
foring hopeleesey among themselves, we may
well see in thie an evidence of the need of
a divine revelation. .Now all this is precisoly
what the Bible bas given us in a botter way.
It we look up with adoring wonder to the
mitterial universe, the Bible leade us to sec in
this the power and Godhead of the Creator, aud
the Creator as the living God, our Heavenly
Father. If we seek for an ideal humanity to
worship, the Bible points us to Jess Christ,
the perfect Man, and at the same time the
manifestation of God, the Good Shepherd, giv-
ing Hie lite for the shoop, God manîlest in the
flesh and bringing life and imnortality to
light. Thus the Bible gives us ail that these
modern ideas desiderate and infinitely more.
.Nor should we think little of the older part
of revolation, for it gives the historical devolop- i
ment of God's plan, and is eminently valuable
fer its testimony to the unity of nature and of
God. It is in religion what the older formations
is in geology. Their conditions and their life
may have been replaeed by newer conditions
and living beings, but they fori the stable
base of the newer formations, which not only
ret upon them, but which without them would
be incomplete and unintelligible.

The lesson of these facts is to hold to the old 6
faith, to fear no dibcussion, and to stand fast for
this world and the future on the grand declara 8
ion of Jesus-" Uod so loved the world that 8
ae gave ais only begotten Son ihat whosoever
believeth in Him shbould not porish, but bave 8
everlasting life."-Bir William Dawson in Octo.
ber number of The Treasury.
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Chapfcr IV of What is Modern Romanism by i
Bishop Seymour. c

When Cato sought to arouso the Roman peo- c
ple to a sense of their danger f rom their rival, t
Oarthage, he concluded every speech which ho i
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delivered in the Senate with the words, "Car-
thago delenda est." It made no difference how
irrelevant the closing sentence was to the sub-
ject matter which had gone before, the unvary-
ing statement fell from his lips, and the more
incongrous it seemed, the more thrilling and
lasting was the effect which it produced. Grada-
ally the sharp, ringing assertion, sometimes go
strangely and always emphatically uttered,
made its way from the senate chamber to the
streets and homes of Rome; it struck a respon-
sive chord in the national heart, and boys and
girls, as well as men and women, could be
heard shouting and singing, "Carthago d elenda
est." At length the orator's purpose was ac-
complished; the sentiment became an entnasi-
astic passion, and the Roman legions made the
will of their countrymen a dread reality, when
Carthage was overthrown.

Cato's example and his brilliant succese, are
our excuse for repeating so frequently the root
error of Modern Romanism. We muet open
the eyes of our people to this one great evil
which poisons the whole system, and sinks, by
comparison, all other errors and corruptions in-
to insignificance. This is the giant heresy
which defends and shelters ail others; it is the
Golath which goes forth before the hosts and
confronte you at every turn. Lot the question
be one of metaphysices in the discussion of the
doctrine of Transubstantiation; you will soon
find yourselves in the presence of the claim,
that the Pope is the vicar of Christ and the
mouthpiece of the Church, and he, in the per.
son of Innocent II., enjoined the teaching, as
he ha1d the right to do, as of divine authority
and binding on the conscience, and hence it
muet be received-under the penalty, if rejected,
of damnation.

Lot the inquiry be as to the validity of Eng-
lish Ordurs, and we make good our claim by
clear, unimpeachable proofs as to the sufficiency
of the ordinal and the competency of the con-
secrators to confer Orders; ail objections are
swept away by the overwhelming testimony of
history, but we are brought at last, as we anti-
cipated, to the issue of the Papal Supremacy.
The Pope's authority, it is alloged, was not
asked nor given, and consequently English Or-
ders lack the essentia!s which could alone make
them represent Christ and His Church. Or,
we venture to dispute the teaching of Rome on
the subjects of the Immaculate Conception of
the Blossed Virgin Mary, and the Infallibility
of the Pope. We show conclusively that the
two hUnes of teaching ropresented by these re-
cently imposed articles of faith in the Roman
Communion, cannot be drawn inferentially, by
the most ingenions handling, from. Holy Sorip-
ture or any ancient Christian writer; but
Goliath steps to the front, and wo are told that
.t ne::ds not Holy Scripture or Patristic testi-
mony to establish these alleged truths; they
rest upon the authority of St Peter, speaking
through his successor, Pins IX.

Be the question what it may between Modern
Romanism and the Catholic Church, and the
drift of battle soon draws you into the presence
)f the monstrous claim that St. Peter was set
over the rest of the Apostles, as their suporior
nd absolute ruler, by the Divine Lord Him-
elf, and that St. Peter was secured, by the gift
f the Holy Ghost, irom falling into elror in the
phere of faith and morale, and that these, hie
pocial and peculiar prerogatives and privil-
gus, are inherited and exercised by hie succes-
ors, the Popes of Rome. There is no use in
kirmishing with side-issues and subordinate
questions; it is only a waste of time and a los
f material in lesources and labor. Let us
lose with the great central claim that the
3ishop of Rome is an absolute monarch, unlim-
ted from beneath, that ho is the head of the
church and in the place of Christ by divine ap-
pointrent, and that what he is now his prede.
essors have been ail along from the first, since
hey derive from St. Peter, whom our Lord
nade supreme ruler of His Church, and placed
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in the city of Rome as theseat of bis authority, and slander. The Catechisms are still issued
and the center whence he should exercise juris- from the prese, but tbey have been purged of
diction over the whole world. this vicious matter. Evidently infallibility is

This we deny, and the issue is made up; but net one of the spiritual endowments of the
our antagonists are unwilling to go into Scrip- Roman hierarchy in America.
ture and antiquity on the question of supremacy Lot it be remombered, then, that primacy
alone. They cleverly associate primtcy with and supremacy are two essentiaîly diferent
it, and shift and interchange the terms or their things, that the one cannot bu made a suibsti-
equivalent expressions. until the reader or tute for the other; that the one is true (?) of
hearer is confused, and they seem to prove, St. Peter, bu was first among bis equals; the
wnat they have not adduced one particle of other is net, he was not supreme over bis iellow
evidence to establish. This is the lina of the Aposties as inferiors. Again, the prinacy of
Roman Catholie controversialist always; he the See of Rome among the Patriarohates, ber
lays down one proposition and he proves an- equals in the first centuries. is clearly proved
other. Ho makes the unwary believe that he by history; while ber present Claim te rule the
bas established bis point, while bu lias done Churches by divine right, as thuir supreme bond,
notbing of the kind. By rare legerdemain, he is overwheimingly and incontestably reinted by
subétitutes statements which, te unoritical ears, history. It is just bere that the trickery is
sonnd alike, and by frequent interchange he practi~ed. Rheto--ical statements are made
bewilders the mind until he seems to make about St. Peter's Seu, and St. Peter's preroga-
good, by abundant evidence, ail that h origin- tives, and St. Peter's priviloges, and St. Poter's
ally claimed This conspicuously is the case suceessors, and the recognition which they r-
with the question, and the only question which ceived as such in the early Church, and it is as-
we propose te discuss--the claim of the Bishop sumed that these have been ail along what they
of Roie te bu, by divine right. the absolute are claimed to bu, and acknowledged to bu, by
ruler, in the place of Christ, of His Church on Roman Catholics te day. The early Fathers
earth. This claim is expressed by the word then are marshalled in grand array, and their
"&premacy," and it involves what Rome now tustimony is produced, and their expressions,
imposes as "de tide"-infallibility; and this doc innocent of any such meaning as now attaches
trine of infallhbility closes effectually and for. te them, are triumphantly -aisserted to settie the
ever the door, wbich soma clever sophists question, and prove, beyond puradventure, the
would gladly persuade us is still open, as touch- supremacy of the Pope. But when we Como to
ing any real firedom of the Episcopate. There cross-question these witnesses, te test what
can bu noue, and there is none, where and when thoy muant by what thoy did, we discover that
their bad, who is net only over them in the their evidence is as strong as anything can be
Lord, but of a different order from them, speaks against Modern Romanism.
under the guidance and protection specially We must go back and sec what our Blessed
vouchsafed of the Holy Ghost. Our contention Lord trained St. Peter to bu, while He was
is not about the primacy of St. Peter among bis with him as bis Master on earth, and how lKo
fellows. Wherever and whenever a number of taught St. Peter'dfellow disciples to regard him
persons net together towards any object or for in his relation te themr. We mnst look at the
any purpose, there must bu a first among them Pentecostal Church while the Blessed Spirit
te give unity to their action and harmony to filld her with His mir.culous presence, and pre-
their speech. St. Peter seems te have occupied serves ber records for us in the sacred S.rip
this first place among the Apostles (?) just as tures, in order te ascertain just what St. Peter
the Archbshop of Canterbury is first among claimed for himself, and what h s colleagues
the Bishops of England, and our Presiding concoded to him. We must inquire w'at the
Bishop is fist among the Prelates of the United early Fathers understood by the See of the
States, exercising an administrative headsbip Blessod Peter, St. Potor's prorogatives, and
for the sake of order and utility. Such was St. similar expressions, and thon wo shall bu in a
Peter among bis equals-their recognized condition to say, without fear of rofutation,
leader, acting for them and speaking for thom, te the champion of Modern Rome, "Stand
though all the while one of themr, and in no back; your claims are disallowed by our Lord.
sense greater than they in office and spiritual He never educated St. Peter te bu, nor ap-
giits. This is primacy, but this is net what pointed St. Peter te be, the supremo ruler of
Rome claims for St. Peter. ILt i transcendent- bis brethren. Your claims are disallowed by
ally more than this; it is supremacy. She al- the Holy Ghost. He nover authorized St. Poter
loges that St. Peter was not first among hispeers, te act as the had of the Church, exerciming ab
because bu bad no peurs on earth. le was soluté jurisdiction over ber as suprome. Your
lifted by bis Divine Mâster above all men, in claims are disallowed by tho oarly Fathers.
office and gifts, and was to raio them absolutily Thoy never in practico show that they even
in himsolt and bis successors, te the end of the dreumed of such a thing as a Bishop Of Rome
world. This is supremacy. inheriting what St. Peter never possessed, and

Hure one caution is needed against the craft in the nature of things never could have pos-
of the Roman Catholic polemic. His art con- sessed They use the expressions, St. POtor's
s'eists in stating, in mild and general terms, the Seo, St. Peter'a prorogatives, St. Peter's privi.-
doctrine of the supremacy, and thon hu bi ings eges, St. Peter's authority, St. Peter's headship,
Scripture and the early Fathers into court te and liku phrases, in accordance with Scripture
prove theprimacy. If one examines the quota- ideas and practice us teaching the primacy of
tions adduced by Waterworth, in bis "Faith of St. Peter, ai d net the supremacy. Read i- the
Catholics," te establish the claims of the Pope, light of modern duvelopments, this patristic
he will see clearly what we meanu; or nearer at language becomes full of new and strange
band, if he looks into Monsignor Capel's meaning, which those early Fathers would re-
draughts upon Patristic writings, he will find pudiate with unfeigned horror, as did Gregory
even btter illustrations asserting one thing tro Great, were they to rise ftrom he dead.
and proving another. It may bu urged for Let us hear St. Gregory as ho refuses the title,
Waterworth that when be made his catena of "Universal Bishop" himself, and inveighs
authorities, bis Church had net advanced te ber against its assumption by another, writing to
present position touching the status of the Pope. John the Faster, Patriarch of Constantinople.
The Vatican decrees et 1870 bad net then beun in 595. Re says: 'Truly Peter, the chief
formulated and issned, binding the falee claims Apostie, a member of the loly and Universal
of Papal supremacy and infallibil.ty as articols Church, Paul, Andrew, John, what are they
of faith upon all believers in the obedience of save hoads of single flocks, and yetiall members
Rome. Then, when Waterworth was prose- under one load? * * The Saints bfore
cuting and completcd his enurous and meritori- the Law, the Saints under the Law, the Saints
ous labors, Roman Catholic Catechisme, sano- under grace-alt these make up the body of
tioned by the highest official authority in this the Lord, and are reckoned among the mum-
country, taught the children of the faithul that bers of the Church, but not one of thom over
papal infallibility was*a Protestant invention wished to bu styled ' Universal.' "

HAR VBST DECORA.TO05S.

We owo Harvest Festivals to the great ritual
revival of the past fifty years, and few services
are more attractive, cither in country or town,
than that in which we offer our thanksgiving
for the fruits of the earth in their season. Of
late years, unhappily, thero bas been a ton-
deney to overdo the decorations. In the inter-
este of good taste, if for no other reason, it is
advisable to offer a word of reproof and correc
tion upon this too provalent practice. The first
principlo of ail church doooration is that it
should manifest the character of thé festival
and the object of the service. Hence a e em-
ploy at Christmas one kind of décorations, at
Easter anothr, and at dediostion or harvest
festivals a third. Some churchos will bear a
greator profusion of flowers than others, but
the vulgarisms which onght to be avoidod need
only bc enumorated. Sncb are the practices of
loading window sills with turnips, oabbages,
and p9tatoos; stringing apples and othor fruits
round gas-standards; piling vogotableo of ail
sorts round th chancel ra'is and about the
altar; and heaping market produco on the
font. For the oipses of a lIarvost Festival
it is net nocessary te turn the church into a
miniature vogotablo market. Vulgarism dons
not, however, aven stop hure, for we have seen
with Our own oycs on tho font of atown church
the head of a pig with an applo botwoon its
gaping tooth. Anything moro disgusting it is
impossible te imagine. The essential decora-
tions for an effective [Harvost Festival service
are thoso: On the Holy table a feov chice spo-
cimens of the fruits grown in the locality and
the country, with tbo flawersand foliagoproper
to them. Field flowors should displace tho or-
dinary contents of the vases, in token of our
appreciation oi the unculurod beauties of na-
ture. A few bunches of grapos and strings of
vine loaves may be used very offootively pend.
ant from tho Holy table. It is quite unneocs-
sary te stack cabbages, turnips, and potatoes
about the sanctuary, but at each "sido," or end,
of the altar a full and choice shoaf of corn
should bc placed. Autunn Il>wers may be
used sparingly on the chancol rails, pulpit, and
font, but on no considération should those "or-
naments of tho church " be lotded with fruits
or vegetables. We have tho utmost respectfor
the idea which occasionally fiads practicable
expression throughout the country that offor-
ings ei flowors, fruit, and vogotables should be
accepted in these festivals for distribution
among the sick and poor. If the Harveast Fes-
tival can bu thus utilized, good and wolf. What
we offer a hearty objection te is the use of thesa
offerings for decorative purposes, which dotracts
from their character as alma. The proper place
focr offerings is the sanctuary, whero ail aims
and oblations should bu taken at this as at ail
other services. It may be urgod, of courie,
that in a groat many churches it is advisable to
emphasizo the character of the service by a
protusion of decoration. Snob cases occur at
the East-ond of London, whero a Harvest Festi-
val is induod a great puculiarity, and the poor
are no doubt much impressed with the display
of corn and cabbages. "In a poor neighbour.
hood," said the Abbe Maitin, " wo trust to gay
processions, expositions of the Blossed Sacra-
ment, and other spectacular displays; with
rich and oducated congregations wo must rely
upon preaching and the p,-oeclamation of God's
word." Viewed from that staundpoint, we make
no objection te the present practice, but Jet it
bu clearly understood by every congregation
that when the clergy turn their churohes into
a market gardon for their delectation it is a
clear proof that, in the opinion of their pastora,
their intelligence, taste, and education are far
below the highest standard.-The Famdy
Churchman.
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FAMILY DEPARTMENT.

JESUS LOVES ME.

Jesus loves me; this I know,
For the Bible tells me so ;
Little ones to Him belong;
They are weak, but Ho is strong.

Jesus loves me, Ho who died
Heaven's gale to open wide;
He will wash away my sin,
Let Ris little child come in.

Jesus loves me ; He will stay
Close beside me ail the way:
If I love Him, whon I die
Ho will take me home on high.

Daddy's Boy.
(Br L. T. MÎAnZ.)

CHAPTER XIX.-Continued.
As this speech Kemp started, and Mrs.

Kemp flahed al] ovor lier face and looked quita
angry.

" Trade if; bad," she remarked, " and times
is bard ; but Kemp and me has'ut yet come
to that pass, Sir Ronald "

"Oh, I am soi ry I " replied Ronald. " Are
yen quite sure that you never tried to striie
a bargain at the pawn. Mr. Komp ? Now, for
instance, perbaps you wanted some money to
give away, an0 you hadn't enough in the bouse,
and tht perron who wanted the money would
bave suffered terribly without. The person
might have lcat-well, say, the gift Of Song
without the money, or the person might shiver
under thin blankcts without the moy, sud
thon you might have said to yourself and Mrs.
Kemp, ' Il1 take my easy chair te the pawn,
se that I may have the money te give to the
peron who suffers.' Are you quite certain,
Mr. Kemp, that this has nover happened ? Oh,
I do trust and pray that it bas."

Kemp now rose from bis seat in groat dig-
nity. 'Me and my old woman are obleeged
for this wish, Sir Ronald Joafferson, but I begs
distinct to etate, air, that neither our clothos
nor our humble bita of furniture bas found thoir
way te the place to which you alludes."

Kemp fait justly most indignant; but Mrs.
Remp bad got over her firmt shock, and she was
now regarding Ronald's littie puzzled face with
a great doal of anxioty and some curiosity.

'-Softly, John Kemp," she said te ber good
man. "The child bas got something working
in bis mind, and ho can't let it out clearly.
W hat is it, my dear love?" she said, stooping
down and taking one et Ronald's little hands in
motherly fashion between her own. "Whawt
are you fretting yuur dear little head about
Kemp and me, Sir Ronald ? And as to pawn
shops, wby, your father's son shouldn't even
know as sno ithings b."

'I don't agroe with yon now, Mrs. Kemp,"
said Ronald, proudly. I am quite sure of one
thing, and that ie my lather's son should not
break his word, and I won't break my word,
Mrs. Kemp, no, I won't. Why, I'd be ashamed
tO look at lathor again if I did that. But as to
pawn abops, I thmuk they must b useful, nice
places; and I am very sorry indeed that yeu
and Mr. Kemp don't go te them, for if you did,
Mr. Kemp, who is long-headed, woulo go with
me and strike a good bargain."

".Dearie, dearie, dearie," repeated Mrs.
Kemp; 'did I ever heartell onthe hke I Kemp
go with you to the pawn shop I Now, my
dear little gentleman, you bave ne calling to go
near a place like that."

"Yes, I bave, 1 want te go thora very much
indeed; it's most important that I ehould go
there, for I want te pawn Bob thers. -

"Te pawn the pony 1" exclaimed the two
good people.

"'Tes; it'is the only way in which I eau keep

my word. Don't look at me like that, for I
am very nearly crying about it, and I'li miss
Bob awfully. But he's my very own, and I
can do just what I like with him; and I think
the pawn man will he kind to bim if I put it
very plainly. He'll want bis oats and his.hot
mash, and bis nice fresh litter ot bay. I do
hope they have a nice stable at the pawn shop;
I daresay other boys have had to pa-xn poules
before now, and it's not for ever. I want six
sovereigns and a half a soveroign to b given
me for Bob, and Ilil pay it back with the hall
crown a week pocket money which Unclo Ban
gives me."

When Ronald bad finished speaking, Mrs.
Kemp's eyes were fal of tears, and Kemp bad
st down quite mildly again in hie easy chair

"We muet get at the bottom of this," ex.
claimed the good woman. "Whatdoyou wam
the six sovereigns and the half soveroiga for,
little master T'

"Oh, I do want them so badly!" said
Ronald, with a little sob in his voice. "They
are for Peters and the almswomen."

And thon ho told them the story.

CHAPTER XX.

Ronald stayed for another good hour At the
Remps' and when b came ont snd rejoined
Jim ho was very silent, though bis face by no
means wore a desponding expression. Whenî
Jim ventured to expostulate with him on the
unreisonable length of ime ha had kopt him
self and the ponies wandeî ing abii the streets
ho replied in a gentle though cheerful voico
.that bis buiress had taken some time to get
through, but that on the whole ho falt quite
happy and comfortable nîow. During their
ride home Jim felt considerably puzzled by
sundry oborvatins of his young master's. For
instance, Ronald asked him how many pawn
shops thora wore in Conton, and thon ho fur-
ther inquired who was considered the best
pawn man, as he termied the heads of thesu
establishments.

Jim proved himself by no means so ignorant
of the sign of the three halls as -the Kemps
were; ho even owned, without any particular
appearanco of shame, that ho had once porsonal
dealings with a pawnbroker of the name of
Webster.

Ronald instantly bocame intensoly oxcited,
and aFked a great many questions about Web-
ster's personai appearance, and if Jim had soen
any nice snug stables at the back of Webstor's
bouse.

"Was ho the kind of mau who'd h full of
feeling for a horse now, Jim ?" inquired the
little boy. "You ofien toldt mo that borses
knew one person's band from anothe'; bad
Webster the sort of band now, which a ponîy
like Bob would liko te have about him when ho
was being groomed, fer instaice?'

"Well, sir, I should say that Webster bad
more a band for feeling of old woman's cloaks
and finding ont the renta in an old coat. I
shouldn't say that he bad at ail the band for a
horse, Sir Ronald. I bave nothing te say agin
Webster, but inhe Imatter of horses ho would
be, I should think, nowhere, Sir R>nald."

After this Ronald became agaiu a little de-
pressed, and the rest of the ride was taken in
comparative silence.

Ronald was punished for going out without
cave by being compelled to sit in his room for
a couple of hours, but he spent the rest of the
evening contentedly enough with the Frere
children in helping thom te plan their enter-
tainment, which was to b on Twelîth Nigbt.

JMrs. Frere, who, with ail ber faults, was
most auxioeus to make ber children happy, and
who would bave made Ronald happy glsdly
could she in the least bave understood him, was
determined that the Twelfth Night entertain -
ment should be as brilant and attractive as
pi saible. The children wore each allowed to
eboose the character they would assume, and
Mrs. Frere had ordered a drosamaker to apend

a week in the bouse for the purpose of getting
up the little girl's dresses, while a tailor was
similarly employed for the boys. The great
fnu of the whole proceediug lay in the fact that
neither Major nor Mrs Frere wero to know
anything about the characters the children
were to appear in until the night of the faucy
ball.

Ronald was a very pretty boy, and as ho
must assume to a certain extent the character
of master of ceremonies, the children werevery
anxious te know what dress ho would wear.
Ronald made up bis mind with great rapidity.

"Ilt must be somthing to say to wara and
fightiig," ho remarked. "If I was as tall as
Guy and Walter l'd b the Black Brunswicker;
but it would be very silly te turn any one eo
noble as the Black Brunswicker into ridicule,
or to tuke anything from his great and alori-
nus height. I am too small to be the Black
Brunswicker-that's the sort of part that father
would bave looked so splandid in. But I know
what l'Il be--yes-'ll b that and nothing aise;
l'il b a littie wounded drummer boy off the
field of Waterloo."

Tha eb-ildren exclaimed with dismay at hie
choice.

¶How will anybody know that yon are off
the field of Waterloo, yon silly ?' said Walter
ina a toue of soma contempt. "It wili ho a very
ugly dress, and I dou't at aIl know that the
diruummer boys who fouabt in that particular
ùaitle woro any dress different from the drum-
mer boys cf to day."

"Unole Bon will tell me about that." replied
Ronald witb great d.guity. '1 will b a Water-
l'o drummer boy and nothing else; tUera shall
be a big hole through my dram, aud my uni.
Iorm must look dragged ana muddy; and f'il
either iimp or bave my arm in a sling."

WVIl, at any rate, you nocdn't bu wor.dcd,"
said Violet ; " it will be very ugly iùdeed to see
you limpng about. If you must b a drummer
boy you can at ileast bave a whole skin."

" Not a bit of it, miss. I will have beon ex.
poed for houre to the ottest of the fray. Bang,
bang, the guns will have gona, aid ûhlle will
burst at my fat, and the great battie chargers
will bave dashed patet me; antd is it likely l'Il
have fliuched; N,, nO; l'il have my wountd
and My glory, Violet."

Violet lookod dail and retirod from the
scane. mutteriug about RmIltid being a very
queer boy ; but Guy and Walter could not help
admiring the littie fellow's enthusiasm.

Thedress was finally deocided on, and Aunt
Eleanor was rather puzzled whon the children
banded her in thoir order for the materials for
thoir fancy dresses te sec amongst te lidt, and
strongly underlned, the following word-:-
"Searlet ceoth, the same as soldiers wear; but it
muet be faded 1 consulted D ,rothy, and she
said to ask for a remuant; but if that ean't be
got, ahe'fl Lake out sone of the color with wash.
iog soda She's very clever, J)orothy ki. The
oloth had botter, be thin, toc. in parts. It
might he beast to send to the pawn shop for the
rosi soldier's coat, which could b out down to
fit."

" Thero le no doubt." said Aunt Eleanor,
"whose costume this ia intended to be. Yo
encourage that boy a great deal too mach in
bis ridiculous passion for figbting, Major. He
is about the queerest child I ever saw, and no
doubt he'll be a perfect show at the bail. Yon
seem te have some sort of an ilonence oer
him, Majar Prore, and I wish you would use it
on this occasion. 1 bave-I fear very unwisely
-allowed the children te choose their drosses,
and I am certain Ronald will contrive te maire
a show of himself. This will be particularly
awkward, as, of coure, every one wilt notice
the child. fHe would look very pretty indeed
dressed as oe of tbe littie prinres in te Tower.
Pleuse talk it ovri with him, Bea, befoîe I bend
this order to town.".

" Tut. tut, said the Major, whose rheumatio
gout was particularly painfal to-day; " how
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you women do worry. If I were of them) to come over ? They want MOUNTAIN SONUS & SEASIDEyou, my dear, I'd love the little to EGO you, tUnole Bon; it's most t i T
lad of yCur brother's alone. You'il important; it's about the alme ; t LVaUgOllSIS *liooi, MELODIES
never turn him into your pattern oh, I musn't say; I mean it's about MOeNTRALlo Lsor's muslewr, greotylysribt d
boy, try as you will ; and for my Bob, and, and-and the pawn. Oh, M E to o mt o useai Mu-
part I rmust own I think ho il one dear, oh, dear. I cannot koep it in WILL RE oPXN ON LITSON COMPANY.
of the jolliest little chaps I've met Come away away at once, dear .unr Ilarmny. W0 ets: $ dozen.
for many a da,. It goes againstme Unele Bon, and don't lot us keep WEDNESDAY, SEPT ." S9 amisht ". ToTesowo
to say it, for 'pon my word he thom waiting." vit asli torran ing as, chor.
amuses me ut times vastly. but " Who are Mr. and Mrs. Kemp. ail mtrancc Examluations or for' Moak nl, 400(5; $1 20 tint.

what tbe child wants is schoul, Elea- Ronald?" asked his aunt in hler ntr-rle boa der- and iiniy ., ' "For Book 8, 50 et$ ;ts] do.
ner. I don't Seo that your precious most freezing tones when Mheonld o e creend duri g iu year str EasY Aîmtlirmauv. Saol' $720.Miss Green bas made much of get un a word. Ronald laughed s containing .1u nodern '' kmer.on autnesrrais.;Sldg
him." gleefuliy. an ai Informa,, îtio 'iy l « e Thus * aTasve 8 iok art] hy L. 0. imeison

Mrs. Frere favored ber husband " Don't you know T' ho asked in REV. ARTHUR FRENCH, B. A., Oxford, coco! 1li- bt-st IVrU eoWplTriO CLilon

with a glance of contempt, but did a 'tone of surprise. " Why, they 1a-u lê uia-l s'reet WetL. iIkas. Te imluste 15 es many composers

not trouble herself to pursue the keep a shop in the High struet i - Vei;ji"iai.aroohit ad et.

c2nversation any frtHer. Conton, and they've a hall door, ~ ¯¯ -- ees n - Çuten 'r 4 t $120
At this moment a footman came painted green, with a bras knoch- n 'ssaLw r iioea

into the room and iriformed Mis, or, and they soll seliug wax, and ST CATHERINES HAI 3à "us $i u

Frore that a man and womaun a the paper, and onvolopes, and little AUGUSTA, MAINE 7,CO n zud a e
Dame of Kemp waited below in the ' Where is it ?' books, and heaps oi ur. A tkmi, u s, rart soug te.
servants' hall aund were very aux- other thirigs; and trade is rather A Boarding and Day Stb <I bler uy'i(St, wbioh pieuse s011 ror.
ions to sec her on some special slaùk, and the times ara very heard. Girls, unier the nupervisinm o t;i .r.MArEn VOI IZsIL rILO].
business. and you night get all your writing Rev. Henry A. Neley, n D. OLIVER DITSON COMPANY,

"Kemp I" repeated th good papir from the Kempe, Aunt Eles The 22nîd Year begins Sep,. Boston.
lady in a puzzled voice ; ". Kemp I or ; oh, I wish you would. And 1889. Ilr. n & Jo., i Iroadway, N. Y.

Is thoro any perso in the village Mr. Kemp eats tousted cheeso for Aren, ,tou I <o.S mi CIuîîmuL ut. PAilA.

of the name of Kemp, Pickering ? ' his lunch, and they have never been - -

"Not Ibat I have ever heard say near the pawna man, which I am
ma'am. I should judge from the sorry for. 'Those are the Komps, -___ - _---UThe ClO 0100,
looks of the parties downstairis tha Aunt Eleanor; father knew them H EXCRANgEQ
they bad come a good way on foot.' very well indeed. Comae, Uncle HOLIDAY EXCHANOES.

"Tinnps. n doubt," muid Mi-, Bon, corme." RESUMES SEPT 5-2, 1889.
Froie; "tramps come with a beg- For once in bis life Uncle Ben A Recter in tha Mritiren Prov- REUME SEPT tous 188.
ging petition. Pickering you ought rose gallantly to tbe occasion. bnces wouid bu glai to correspnd wn oME Soit> agR Bxore.tabnoie e.eu gbmo admi Perhap coailie adrdd brother Leirgyman,wiii avh'w ta ant ex-..
to be Mnore careful W hom you admit aps dome warhe ardor did change ni atIies during on. or more or Lite Ca-til Meli, Mal amili Iteligious cul-
ino tho servants' hall.'' again animale the breast of .Hc old sumtier iontS. Souà:i couremns ar, iimli iIudaLltii(il aJ aLLauive Bour-

" They don' ]ook at al] 1n the soldior; ut any rate he i-ose to bis vssentiL. Audress 'MA.' ist tcott a rvt, ruuldiugs.

begging line, mai'au," said Picker- teet, sud mattering raler hantily, • GA&ON DAVIDSON, M.A.,
ing; I should say, to judge from 7 ThIre is no harm in seeig what ----- --- - - ir
their al pearance, that th1y were it all meane, wife," be left tre room WANTEDTE
well to do partie--the man in accompanied by the excited Ronald. T e
broadcloth, the woman in circular [To be continued,] T ilE UNITEJi PAEISIlE -mT MISSES M ACHI NS SCHOOL
fur-lined cloak with black bonnet - :o: Gd For thle Boardà and Educanon of
and scarolet tip, neat clothes, and NEWTON AN D VOLTAIRE. lected ior speil, work. Ti» C iMarp u ha- n gi n ou k- flu i ad euaon

IO 1-nti -ls l. qr;t0d, wa u h good Rcec-o ntry kitenen gar u ni, aell htile îs Yon; fLesi
"That will do, Pickering, Tell It is a remarkable fat that Sir There in in Ac t my. S E P T I M Il E I 10 rH, 1889.

the Kemps that I am not acqUalUL- Isaac Newton. in his work on th(,N '., j waruons.
ed wi!Jh tbam, and that I am far tuo prcophecies of Daniel and Revala- sie!rn,N.'.,&ep . 17 ,bU. u3 Sit. .[ebert Street, Quebec.
buy just ut present to tee any tion, said that "'il they were true, - - --- 1f
strangers." b it would ho necessary that a new WAWTED WANTED A ONCE.-

Pickering withdrew, but returned mode oi travelling should be- inven- An Assistant Pri >t cerDa un SA LESIME'N-c ni m A Cin a few moments ookiîîg rather ted." ie said that " the knowledge married, A sounn 1hurctmai oin ErYr tnorvous, to s'a that Mr. and Mis. of mankind would be so inc-as-d and able to ao rougih, bail Mïssiurv n l.si

Kmp were soiry to trouble, butas before a certain date of timo tr- carrespond with ile
their business was very pressing, mintied-namely one thousand two 4tf GEVO r HYT .they would be glad ta kuow if th y, huadred and fity years--hey
could have a few moments culiver would be able to travel ut the rate W- \I , îrin1 1î,
sation with Major Frere. of' fitty mils aun hour." Voltaire

"Eh I what?" said the Mojor, got hold of this, and true to the A CURATE, YOUNG 'GLE i
who vas sucecumbmg into a nap ; skepticism of all ages, said : Now Muical, for the Ptris %1: Weyl -,uth, b .

want to pee me, do they, Picker lok at the mighty mind Of New- Appy, wILa rererence, tu the rector » i.i. y.
ing?-Well, I could give them- toi, who discoveredgi-avitation I 5-t REV. P. J. FLLEUL. ! r.ETu" %VAtTtl AND

respeciable parties they seom-.-ay When ho becam an old man, and - - --- - -
five minutes; eh, Eleanor ?" got into bis dotage, he began to

'Now, I beg, I rolly must in- study the book called the Bible; COX SONt., BUCKLEY & CO.,
sist on your being guided by me in sud, it seems, in order to crodit its London Sothampton Stueet, Strand, and New York, 343 Fifth Avenue,
this matter. Wu cannot allow fabulous rousence, We mue believ ,intrera <ariseii,
tuIps on the place. Pickering, ihat the knowledge of mankind 'tid's, j CH U RO H ELn'uaorlal Tsioati,
tell Mr. snd Mrs. Komp- " will b so icreased that We shall Embroidries, Waod Work,

But ut this moment the words on h able to travel at fitty miles an atone Work a4. i Fb R N Il H E R S. i Earbs wor, &e.
thoeoo ladysg bipa mare srrcsted, hour. The poar dotard 1 I Tho LRCLCO..IIG RBS iTKNS othostudy hmstbrown pe ltomplacecy d pis i CLERICAL CLOTHING, ROBES, VofSTMENTS, &.
the irrepressible style whieh the infidal made Lis friends laugh. But ti Frice List on application to New York.
Major ived and his wife disiked. if ho should get into a railway g amaplo a urXMeai 3v'.', Fabricn,Vestmentsn, &c.,etn he 'een, or informa

" Uncle Ben," said Ronald, "Mr tram, oven a skeptic to day would tion gen byRi.V. IQ, PRIR, iti rir, boik DL-posltory, M. icurge' Hil, Kingston

and Mrs. Kemp bave corn. They have to say: "Newton wiLs the ontario.
are in the servants' hall. They philosopher. Vultaire the dotar'd."
bave walked ail the way over from -lhe Church Year. AND STEREOPTICONS
Conton; they are very tired I am Ard thel u o, ' , ornsproc.
Eure, and Mrs. Kemp in se hot, a' d BAdPTItED. . r',' e nen St. Paul's Ohurch. Rawdon. N.8., by the art, acience,hir iígion aui tra' nan t r ILnme A mui. t and Parior Enierain-
khe is mopping ber face 1-ka ûVery- aRc or, Ntanley Cuthbcrt, infant son o! rit -- t1-, nen kra;n bc found an iantrucvuc ar 1iuH, wlalia Cehurhel Enter.
thing. I thir.k Kemp should bave I Embert and Ada Carde iînr P " ' . ntM

a> glaqs ef beer and some toasted DIED. .r»ei urvi are the ir'- m rE nn a a
nheeýo, sud Mt-s, Kotap bad better- AnLNAI st. Vincent de Paul. ou Ban- r -. . Iu to kiw how to' e, ha tra conuor EnrEtalu.day the 2Ra ut . the REv. John Alian, ente i or reao Pubile Exhibliiroin, r. fAKING MONEY,

lave a glass of port wine negus, r enuyo i..tt amI Sdn na ln curd lQ PAGE nnnv rnrr
de Pau--a a net itt saryl ed thI 7a year LLr"1& O '* aru St., N. Y. Cty lUi L.-and-,was it not jut splendid of his5 age. i UcA.LLISTER, Mfg. oP0ic41 IL um t, .Y iy
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MISSION FIELD. OZZOWN l8
'ES MEDIOATED

ONE ADVANTAGE POSSESSED COMPLEXION
BY MODERN MISSIONAR ES. M rin PJrr t°I'dRT

sale by all Irat-cass driwsts or mailed for 50 et

In the propagation of the Gospel, j W D ER . ts

the Apoetles, in the gift of tongues, PO W_ _

had an advantage over modern
missionaries; but these have one SHORTHAND
powerful instrumentality not pos-

nessed by the Apostles, namely, the May be eaily sud quickly learned
rinting pre. They are not only a your own home by our practical course

able to p'ut the Bible anId othero!hminrcon
bocks in the bande of ail the native NÇRend r our ters and commence at

converte, but aise to give or sell te Ancressthe

others who can road, books or leaf- W ill buy su iclent "CONDUOTOR SHORTHÂND
lots in 'which Divine truth ie incul- I INSTITUTE,"
cated and the way of salvation 43-1 st..Tohn, N.B.
pointed out; and the Holy Spirit
blesses the readers as well as the 
hearers of the trnth. Last month to do a large Wash-
we gave some noteworthy illustrat
tions of how oxeOedingly valuable Clean a house,
the printed Bible is as an evangel- or enough of both to prove to any woman its wonderful

a fw nstanc', oqnal y worty ef dirt-removing and labor-saving qualities. Costs almost

note, of how the reading of other nothing, but makes the dirt junp. Does it hurt the
booksund small treatises is being hands or clothing ?-NO, it is harmnless. Many millions
ued lu bringinig porsonis lu heathen c aklnee itnin Crst n hatl of packages used every year-no complaints, but nany
lan fa in Christ and a fow- vonen write: cannot get along withouît PEARLINE. 

The manager of one of the most Peddiers and some unscrupulous grocers are

importhit native uewspspers in o fering imiations lci they to be D M. S. BROWN CD.
Tokio, Japan, had been told about theyare no.. and besidesare o sanmeas Peli." le FEITSB- EDflUf A.D.1

Choristiaty by some of nis friends, sod by ail good grocers. 146 Manufactured unly by JAMES PYLE, Ncw York. JIWELLER8 &SILVERSKITHS,
anda he avo'w cd himself as unwilling---.naasr-

te accept it He arranged te print nire Plate an Ketal Altar FurMu.
a Chrietian boek, and in doing se hie wife and his little boys, and told ture,
wa obliged te look over and correct thom it was so good it muet be truc. THE INSTITUTE LEAFLET 38 GranviIle st. llalifax, N.S.
the proofs. He bocame deeply in- He read it te bis neighborss, and ta e
4erested in its Contents, and was soma of thoem also accepted its OinB aipermlfOitfeatt uheirnameatbune as
led on stop by stop, to a belief in teachings. At last ho heard of a Cihurch Sunday -School, referenceaTheaVan. Canon Edwin GI tn, DD.,ÂAroh.

Christ and a public confession et missionary who taught si mi lar doc- --- eonlioa "ectia".,ax.

the Christian faith. trine some seventy miles away. He Based on the well-known publica- The ReV, Canon Brook M.A.. President

A young Hindou of some educa- went on foot acrose the thon road tiens of the Church of England he ng. CeS. Beune m.A . ead
tien flol into bad habite, and in bis less country, through the bills te Sndan Trinity c. ege school, or dope,

extremity stole some moniey from the town wbere the missiunary was Suday-scbool Institut, Londn. O ar na ort

bis aunt. Soon alterward, ho was said to live. He found him, told .Ourh, winIpeg, Man.
led te rond the "Heurt Book," a him what ho had learned frem thoe Used largely m all the Canadian Prices an be had on aiplication.
emall Christiai treatise translated little book, and asked if it wore Dioceses and heartily approved

ito bis own lainguage. As ho rend true, aud if ho knew about the God by many Bishops.
his attention was arrosted and his that had given His own Son te save
conscience aroused. Howent home, us from our sins. He went back h ,°'ntri o; and AorontoaDV E RT IS E
conessed hi theft, and restored the and brought his family with him ter-lIooean Sonday -school Conierence
monoy. lie thon read and re-read te hear more of the wonderful nows. embraeîug nelegates fron five dioceses,

the graphio doscriptions ofhis own They 'were all baptized by the Eng Now In the Seventh year of publication.

hoart.workinigs in the little book, lish missionary, and ho placed bis Prepared by the Sunday-School Commit-

and learning that a pOeSOn in a near children in the mission school thora tee or the Toronto Diocese, and publîsbed

village had a larger book called to be educated, that they might by Me°srs. Rowsail & Hutchlson, Toronto,

"God's Work," ho borrowed it, and help makeknown these glad tidings eanen, The CsEArES LEAFLET la tb

read it as ho had rend the " Heart te hie countrymen. In 1861 I baried worid. Moderate ln tone, s una in Churcb BY FAR THE

Book." He became converted, the old patriarch in a Christian doctrinehand true tothe prini2ples o! the

oeased all idolatrous worship and grave He was a man of strong or ai Lord," begin wetb Advet nexf t lieslled
rites, and was baptized. His family laith and much prayer. He spent send for sampi copiesand ait particuars

persocuted him, cast him out, and his last breath in sending up shouts Addr'e s r & TOUISOn,76 King

performed his funeral rites, but ho of praiso te his Saviour for sending
lives, u arnet, happy Christian. this tract out te bis village, and

Nearly forty years ago a small through it saving him fron bis Tire mon extenalvely Cfrculate.

troatise called "Spiritual Teaching," sine. Two of hie sons have since THE EIBTIAE

written by Dr. H. M. Scudder, found been labcring under my direction MkR1kG LA W EFENCE Uhurch Of England Journal
ils way into a Telugu village. The as preschers of the saine Gospel.-
Rev. Dri, Jacob Chamberlain, one Spirit of Missions, U.S. k c i A T IN IN THE DOMINION
of the moet distinguishod mission-
arias in India, gives the following El comNIOTrON wi T CKURØK eP IT
acceunt cf the romarkablo resulîsi ENOLAND liq CANADA)..) AHEEER PRTO

fro the readi g e the little book Drink, weary Pilgrim, drink, I say PATRON: THE DOMINION.

by a native gentîeiaan Of the place: St, Leon drives all ille away. The Most Rev. the Metropolitan of
It full into the bands of one of the Canada,

head-mon of the village. He was MoNTEAL, 8th May, 1888. HoN. sEg.-TEEAI. RATES MODE &TE.

a higb-casle man, of noted probity A. PorLON, Esq., Manager St. Leon L., , Davidson, Esq., M.A., D.01. Address
of character. lie read it, and thon Water Co., Montreal: Montreal.
re read it with more attention. It DEAU sIa,-It affords me great leasure THE "CHURCH GUARDIA N.

vas the first that ho had heard of t r site a recentr r have use t. Leon ea Sociat was r rmed a tas1 Pro-Stret.n tea
Water (a per four pilles dlreetlonsh'wilh vineiat Synod, to uphald th1e law or the 190 St. James Street. .Mbntrea

auy other r eligion than lindooism. the most gratWyID resulte, Church and assist [n distributing literature

Ho had always longed for some Fr y ence I can co en- expanato t s.Me br o r
SsereitxPnvla. Do iayiasXz . o cets Sugllp .fr.r.

help to gut rid of bis sin. This heegy and mi ta sent t11e . TRIS PAPER riM.'i r.N"'" -
opened te him the way te secure r a , RM'A MID. MoE
such help. He read the tract te 8-Y r.
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.IHE FAR REACHING
See of a good name heraldi

t L (Jaim that Putnam's Painless
Cvn Extractor is a sure, certain,
aend painless remedy for corna,
ifty imitations prove it to be the

best. Take no acid substitutes at
druggists.

'When a man tells me that his
passions are very strong. I simply
advise him to mix them with bis
morrails, which are apt te b very
weak. Then, you see, ho strikes a
good average.

One of the reasons why Scott's
Emulsion has such a large sale is,
because it is the best. Dr. W. H.
Cameron, Halifax, NS., says: "I
have prescribed Scott's Ernutsion of
Cod Liver 0il, with .Hypophosphites,
for the past two years, and found
it more agreeable to the stomach
and have botter results from its use
than any other preparation of the
kind I have ever used." Sold by
all Druggists, 50c. and 81.00.

If you would know one of the
minor secrets of happiness, it is
this: cultivate cheap pleasures.

A NEW GOLD MINE.

C. C. Richards & CO.,
Gents,-I hava sean the time in

the past four montha that I would
have given a guinea for one bottle
of that same Minard's Liniment,

T. H. BALE.

Let patience have her perfect
work." If patience doos npt have
bar perfect work in an editor's of.
flee it is not for lack of chance.
The opportunities are large enough
for achievements that are sublime.

TO THE DEAF.
A porson cured of Deafness and

noises in the head of 3 years'stand-
ing by a simple remedy, will send
a description of it Free to any Per
son who applies te Nicholson, 177
McDougal street, New York.

'Papa,' said the little daughter
of a clergyman recently, 'if God
tells you what to write in your ser-
mons, why do you so often scratch
it out again?" The clerg>xnan
changed the subject by asking her
how she liked ber new doll."

C. C. Richards & Co.,
Gents.-l had a valuable colt se

bad with mange I fiared I would
lose it. 1 ubed Minard's Liniment
and it cured him lke magie.

C. STEP.ENS
Dalhousie.

A Roman Catholic paper says
that there are upwards of 100 000
Protestant childrer attending Cath-
olic educational institutions in the
United States.

-o: o-
Experiments in the manufacture

of sugar by the diffusion probesa at
Lawrence, La., show a considerable
increase in the yield 'over the mill
method.

GEORGE IOBERSIm
ST. JOHV, N. B.

OHOICE TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

Finest Grocerles.
JAVA AND MeCiA COFFEES,

FRUITS, PRESEaVE JELLIES. &C
Betail Store,-67 Prince Street,

Wholeale Warehen.:e-n Water si
GEO. ROBERTSCN.

.R.-Order from ail parte promptiaxe-
euted.

"THE YOUNG CHURCHM AN.'

Single subscriptions, Soc per yen. In
packages of 10 or more copies,54e per copy.

MONTHLYI
Single subscriptione, 25e. ID packages of

10 or more coutes, 16j par copy. Advanc
payments.

" THE SHEPHERO'S ARMS."
A Handsomely Illustrated Paper for the

Little Ones.

W3iKLY 1
lu packages of 10 or more aoples,8e per

year par copy,
MONTBLYi

In packages 1e par yenar pr . Ad
vance payrnents.

AddresE orders to
The Yonng Clhurchmsan COmpany,

Milwaukee. Wîa
[Or through tis office.]

11,000 COPIES ISSUED
ReasoRs for Being a Chhîrchman.'

By the Rev. Arthur Wilde Little

Rector St. Paiu's, Portland, Me,

Neatly bound lu 0loth, 282 pages, Price
$1.10 by mail.

One of the most perfect instruments for
sound instruction concerning the Church
that bas beau offlered to Charchmen. The
whole temper of the book le courteous,
kindly and humble. This book ought to be
In the banda of every Churchman. Of all
books upon this important subject 1V le the
most readable. It le popular and attracti-
ive in style. in the best sense. We con-
mend it most heartily to every Clergyman
for personal heip and paroch ia use. We
would, il we could, place a copy In the
hands of every memaber cf the English-
speakilg race. And we are assured. tha
once bagun, it will be read with Interest
from preface te conclusion. No botter te xi
book conld be found for a cJass of adulte,
who desire te give a reason for ther faith,
and b Churchmen In reality.- Ohurch
Record.

THE PATTERN LIFE.-LessonS
for the Children from the Life of our
Lord. By W. Chatterton Dix. Illus-
trated. Price, 94.50.

At the end of each chapter are questions,
and all ia written In -, Imple and interest.
ligatyle suitable for children, and a met
valuable aid tO any mother who cares to
train der childrun lu religions truth.

SADLER'S COMMENTARY ON
ST.LUKE,which has bensoanxiously
looked for, bas at last bea n issued, and
orders eau now he filled promptly.Price $2.42 including postage. It la
larger than the preceding volumes of
hi Commentary, and 18 sold ilfty cents
higher.

THE GOSPEL AND PHILOSO-
PHY.-The Rev. Dr. 0lx's new book.-
Being a course of lectures delivered in
Trinlt Cbapel New York, has beau re-
ceived, Price 1t.50.

PLAIN PRAYERS FOR CHILD-
REN.-By the Rev. Geo. W. Douglas,
D.D., le the test book of private devo-
tions for ch Idren. Price 40cents, cloth,
and 25 cents paper covers.

The above may be ordereid from
The Young ChurchSma Co,

Milwaukee, Wis.
Or through the church Guardian.

GET AND CIRCULATE

The Churci and fer WayS."

A Tract for Parochial use; treat
ing of the chiaf points of the
Church's System, and admirably
adapted to answer the questions of
those outside Her fold regarding it.
Prepared for the Board of Missions
of the Diocese of Minnesota, by tan
Clergy-three of whom ara now
Bishops. Temperate, sound and
good. Price 1e. per copy.

Address i

REV. A. R. GRAVES,
Or REV. P. R. MILLSPAUGH,

Minneapolis, Minn

Or REV. E. C. BILL,
Faribault, Minn.

Please mention thie paper In ordering.

Excelsior Package
DYES!

Are unequalled for Simplicity of use
Beauty of Color, and large anount

of Goods each Dye will color.

These colora, are supplied, namely:
Yellow, Orauge Enslne, (Pink) Bismarck

Scarlet Green, bark Green, Light Blue,
Navy îlue, Seal Brown Brown, Black,
Garnet, Magenta, Blate, Plnm, Drab, Pur-

le, Violet, Maroon, Old Gold. Cardinal,
iaCriloson.

Tie abov ny-s are prepared for Bl .
WcuI. Cu ton, Faathare,Etflr, Piper, Bask-1
et Wood Liquids, and all kinds cf Fan>
Work Soi>- 8 cenýts s package.

SolS by ail lret-clase druggtsts and Gro
ca.s and Wholesale by

THE EXCELSIOR DYE CGO
C. HARRISON & CO.,

10-tf Cambridge. King Cos,

A GREAT CHANCE.
A Library for Bvey Churchman.

The Chnrch Identified. By the Rev.
W. D. Wilson, D. D., 12 mo. cloth, 317
pages.

Reasons for Baing a Churchnian.
By the Rev. A. W'. Little. 8lb thon-
sand. 2mo. oloth, 269 pages.

The Sceptic's Creed. A review of
the pular as pects of moder unbellef.
By he Rev. Navison Lorain. 24mo.
cloth, 170 pages.

The Papal Claims, considared in
tho light of Beri ture and Histor>-
Wttb au Introducr r bthe Rihth v.
G. F. Seymour. B..D 4mio. elctb, 195
pages.

The Doctrine of Apostolical Succes-
sion. Wtth an Apendx ofl tha Eng-
itsh Orders. By te Rev. A, P. Parci-
val. 24mo, closh, 14SpageS,

The Lives of the Apostles, thair
Contemporaries and Successors. By S.
F. A. Caulfield. With an introduction
by the Rev. B, Baring-Gould, 24mo,
C.oth, 287 pages.

English Church listory. By Char-
Fote M. Yonge. 24mo. eloth,217 pages,
illustrated.

The Principloe and Mathods of In-
struction as A.p[led to Bunda School
Work. B t tllliam H. Groser, B.8. th
edittou. ,Ltmo. Cloth, 282 pages.

Booka whicn have influenced me.
By ti ve prominent pubicl men of
England. 10to thousend. 2amo..pgrah-
ient paper. 123 pages.

The Church Cyclopeda A Di-
tionary e Church Doctrine, History,
organfzation and Ritual. By Rev. A.
A. Bonton. Svo. eloth, 8L0 pages.

8peicially- selected to cover all points on
whfcheaveryilntelligent Churchman should
be informed.

The regular priceof these books, ail naw
or uaw editîcue, ta $10. Thar are effareS.
for $5. Speciai sale.; net sanpplied at this
rate le arae. Bond orders promptly.

JAuyES POTT & O.,
144and 16 Astor Place, New York

te th- mot reliable substitute known for mo-
ther's milk. Its superiority to other prepara-
tts reste on the crucial test of 30 yeara expe-
rIence thronugbt Great Britaln and the Unit-
ed esta.es. I is also a suae.A.lting, strengthon-
ing di.at for lovalid. Nutritio.easily digest-
ed and acceptabie Vo the most irritable or del.
cala stomrach. t Our s iis. 35c, op.

Band stamp for "l Hemtiful Hints," a valua-
ble pamphlet, tc WOOLRICH & 00., Palmer
Mass.

USE - ,

. LAUNDRY BAR
AND SAVE YOUR LINEN.

- BUY THE-

LDIR TOET -1Omain
IF YOU WANT THE BESI.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

I AUENTSý WANTED EVEDYWNERE.U
sn reildiS

"ud at ms rs . cîutts w. -|| tb.
w td eeery.m. aa.dj stployasat. WAOpU
82.50 PER DAY. Epae to.st.a5 oe eh cput uf Um0 LIst,. .tmd-s wI&h aamp

assorti A Ca.tra, Cajmdla

THE

C HU RCH aU AR D I A'N
THE

BEST UEBJJN9 F011 AUVFRTISING

Io Tit ,. C l, rUh u 10

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY,
l>I le mi umreoCopperamtlT'infor Cherches.
Schoola, Fire Alai mit, Far mise, etc. FULLI

waa SI,. camîotue cent Free.

VANDUZEN & TIFT'. Cincin.ati. O.

MENEELY & COMPANY

flavore hi>' lc:mnwtm totflejîmiffllciici
WETit TROY N. Y,, BELmjLS

MeStiane Bell Foundry.
Finest Grade of Bellu,

cimes and Peaàs fer Or.utuass,
COLLKEE. TOVWa CLoCKHe

Fuly wrtanemi; matlsfactlon .gtmp
atesl. Menti for priitke ami cnaiogj
nY. hilltANE CI0, niALTriteit

___________ ,1. l. iloeim tI-is

sUcEsoRS Irl'LYMYER 5ELlS TO THE

BLYMYER MANUFACTURING CO
CAADGU[WvITill1800TESTIMo,1NAts.

»MNo Duty on Church Belle

lieneely Bell Co.
SUCCEBBOBI TO

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
B e ll Founders,

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Manusfture auarlOr tality o BELL.

special attention givan tu Churet Belle.
CatalIOntos sent frea ta parties needing bell
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MISSION ITEMS.

Three hundred and sixty per-
sons were baptized last year in the
Church rmissionary Society's mis-
sion in Japan. The baptized mem-
bers are now 1,351

Work among the Hakkas in
Soutbern China is very enconrag-
ing. Says a rnsionary: "The
Hakikas will be tvarigel 'zd sonner
than any other Oninaoe." Tbey
are devoted to letters, and are op
posed to foot binding.

A few years aoo the offeings at
the temple at Morbyar, India.
amounted to 850,000, during the
two davs of the annual festival;
now tbey are only 820 000. The
priests say to the mismsionaries, 'You
are the reason. Your preacbing
and your booke have taken the flear
of us and of our gods from the
hearts of the people,"

A CURIQUS NURSE.

In India where the lephant is
treated almost as one of the fumily,
the grateful animal makes a return
for the kindness shown it hy volun-
tarily taking caro of the baby It
will patiently permit itself to be
mauled by its little charge, and will
show great solicitude when the
child cries. Sometimes it will be-
corne so attached to its baby friend
as to insist upon its constant pres
ence. A case is known -where an
elephant went so far as to refuse to
eat except in the presence of its
littie friend. Its attachment was
so genuine that the ohild's parents
would not besitate to leave the
baby in the elephant's care, know-
ing that it could have no more
faithful nurse. And the kindly
monster never belied the trust re.
posed in him.

'UNCLE JIW!S ADVICE.

"I wish I were clerk of the wea.
ther 1 " Joe said crossly, "and I
would have things to suit me."

The boys and girls were disap
pointed. They had planned a Sat-
urday pic.nic, and now the rain
kept them indoors.

" The rain spoils everything,"
Mary said in the same tone, and,
one by one, the children added their
opinion to the heap of discontent
tili it was 80 big that Uncle Jim
couldn't help soeing it over his
newspaper.

"Joe, did I understand you to
say that you would like to be in
God's place ? "

The boy started ard looked
around quickly. None of thechild-
ren had heard Uncle Jim corne in,
and they ail looked now a little
counued.

«No, of course, I didn't mean
that," Joe said; " only this rain is
such a nuisance, and spoils overy-
thing so."

t And you think you could man-
age the weather botter. Weli, this
morning Peter told me if it hadn't
been for the rain everything in the
gardon would have been spoiled.
.ie says the farmors will bo rejoic-
ing ail over the country. Suppose
you had been ' clark,' or Mary ? "

Uncle Jim seldom spoke s0 seri-
ously, and the abildren foit it in hie

SOLID GOLO WATCKES FREE,
LADIES' AND CENTS' SIZES.

rI IiuL r. . l UILL w LlIla r Wusc bfr.drfl annanyrhoroenille rcmamsciaserbcnaLiaonw "cd tii miother grand ojTer ta Lhase Who desirol ru-
celvi tisagema cf Ilonachold papies nd consider the opportaunty of obtabulng n 5od Qald Wateh alisalntety feeu,.

READ OUR WONDERFUL NINETY DAY OFFER.
Tla every panson osto eaits oat titis coupon ad rdsa lta us, with $1.00Iit mouoy or-

dcc ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o cx1rea car rcpsa oaopotg lmatcor, caae i ianth64

voice now. " Finding fault with
God I " ho went on-" children dar.
ing to do this 1 " Then ho came
over to the window, and taking
little Sue on his lap, said ho would
ask thom a question. " How would
y/ou like to live in a world where
God did not order ail thinga in
Heaven and earth ? If you read
Dr. Todd's story it will tell you
that you should be thankfuil for all
God's blessings, taking pleasure in
His will."

Special Notice
WE ARE NOW READY TO SUPPLY

Our New improved
GURNEY HOT-WATER HEATERI
Guaranted More Economical in fuel

Quicker in Circulation, and
Larger Heating Surface

Than Any Boiler now Made.

Contains all known Improvements 1

Combines strength, Durabilty, and
is Elogant in Appearance.

EASY TO MANAGE.

E. C. Curney & Co.
385-387 St. Paul,

.MONTREAL.

TELEPHNE NO. 1906
FOR

TOW NSHEND'S
Bedding, Coried Hair, Moss, Alva, Fibre
and Cotton Mattrasaes. The Stem-winder
wove wire Boda iu four qualities. Feather
Beds, Bolgtera. Pillowa. &c., 884 Si.James
Street, Montreal.

SUBSCRIBE for the
Un CRßUS H UAR/>ZÂ

A SEASONABLE AND VALU-
ABLE PAMPHLET.

Communion Wine.
À Critical Examination of Scriptitre

Words and Historic Testimony,
BY TE

Rev. Edw. H. Jewett, MT.D.
Published by The Church Review

Association, N. Y., Price 25c.

The Bishop or <onnecticut says: " I have
read your admirable articles an commu-
vion Wine with great pleaure and instruc-
tion. You have ilt seema t me settled the
queation beyond tho posi<bility of further
argument."

Bishop beymour says: It i convincing
and cruehing."

In ordering ploase mention thlis adver-
tîsement lu the

Tia CHuEuo GUARDIAN,
19o:st. James Street,

'a onmrsal

Chureh of England Distrib-
uting Romes,

Sherbrooke, P.Q., "GIBB's Hoan
for Girls, and "BENION Hon"

for Boys.

fliidr-po 0111Y ellnwed tra go ta Memnbers
of the L'nreh. Applieania or eblidren
Hhould send or brIng refereoaC (rom their
Minister. [nlormation cleerfuily giveu
upon application.

MES. OSOOOD, MatrOn, " Gibb's Home.
MRs. BREADON, Matron. " Benyon

48-tf "Home..

Montreal Stained Glass Works,

S CASTLE & SON,
Artists in E-n lisb con-

ventdalan Antiqe,ai ra Leaded aud Ifosa c-
Memoriai Stained

Glass.
e Bleu-y Stre .t,

Mont rea, P.Q.
and Fort COV1nu4on

TUE CRRBO0 GUARD1A
A Weekly Newspaper.

NON-PARTISAN 5h DE V'ENDLEN

ID publaihed every Wedueuday lu th

interest or the (hareo et Eng)uad

lu Canada, and In Rupert'@ Land
and the NortbWolt.

Speolal correspndents In d1treret
Dioceaes.

OFFiCE i

190 St. da s Strel Mnrta,

SUEMsURPTlOI'
(Postage in Canada and U. S. fref.)

IfPald,(trdcLly in advance) - $1.51 per a);
ONU u vARo T nLEROT-- - - - - - -A

AIL SUBscEIPTINEcOntitted,UNLESfr

ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATE
OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSCRIPTION.

RuxnrANoUs requeuted by P O S T-
o F pI DE O lD ER, payable t LU H.
DAVIDSON, otherwise at subscriber's risk

Receipt acknowledged by change of; abe.
If apecial recelpt required, stamped en
velope or post-card necessary.

In changing an Address, send the
OLD as oell as the NE W

Address.

&DYERTEISING.

TZ] GUAEIAN having a CIROULA.
TION LARGELY IN EXCESS OP AN!

oTIER OHURcH PAPER, and extend-
iug throughoot the Dominion, the North-
West and Newfoundland, will be found
one of the best mediais for advertising.

ÏtATES.

Ilst insertion - - 1e. per line eon pareil

Each snosequent insertIon - 50. per line
8 months - - - - - - 75c. per lino

6 month--- - ---.- 1.25 "

12 ml o ths - - - - 1 <'

MARErAGE and BIIRTH NoTros, o. Oact
insertion. DE ATE NOTICES fres.

Oblinaries, Complimentary ResOlutiona
Appeals,Acknowledgmenits, and other saim
1ar matter, 10a. per line.

411 Notices miuit be prepaid

Address Oorreupon.ene and Commur
cations tW the iEditor

P. O. Hsa 5ee.
Exchanges to r.o lnzi1968, Mntrsnal.

THE CHURCH G«UARDIAN. OCTOmIR 2, 1889.
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NEWI AND NOTES. I heartilu recommend Puttner's NOTICE-STECEAL.
BURLINGTON BOUTE. F L S S y Emdsion te ail who are suffering

BU-LINTONROUEfromt Affeotions of the Throat and We have no Oeneral Travelling
Linçs, andlram certain Mhat for Agent in Ontario, and have bad

Through Sleeper Daily ,o Texas Wasring Jiseases nothing supe- none for months pa4 . If any ap.
Points.

Th O. &Q i. i nw au A NEW STORY By ri r ta it van be obtained." pli-ation for now, or for payrnantThe C., R Re di is now rum- ofold subseriptions ha been made
ning in conneRtion with the Mis-Dl lsaesfortbelastflveYears. Aboutyef

souriRey Raaa & ysrmRnisian i1  'ulllrn nsnepr<do y~ch agent. the parties te whomsouri, Kansas & Ry. from Hanniiba), .,,adulraucte pinofm
a sleeping car from Chicago to SEQUEL TO PRIMP HAZELBROO1. .ry PUTrNER' S "'ell application Wts raade wil

Den he most gr4tlfylng resuits. Mýygsuffrinigs confor a favo yir-oitl oSedalia, Fort Scott, Parsons, Deni- JoLlI .......... Paper 0 ere spe.ilydevatated,nsycugbdlmln-

son, Fort Worth, Waco, Austin, he, rh5  ptidtin> lgt l a t
Houston, Galveston and other Sent by Mail. Ilmcandbegnntarcvsr Instrenglh. THE CHURCH GJARDIAN
points in Missouri, Kansas, Indian
Territory and Texas. Train leaves QuIers may bo sent ta tIi office, breml ry tme, bonO'U mca 1P .B 54
Chicao at 5:45 p.m. daily, Peoria haqheenrn>'onIy medicinA. * « As Montreal
at 8.20 p.m. daily except Sunday, TIR causon IA t ail wbo are s.ffbrlug
and reaches Texas points many P. 0. BOX 504. frorn tffetIauB 01 the Lutga and Thrott

"nd I amn certain that for au>' foran
hours quicker than any other route. MONTREAL. Wfttlge at u a
Throngh tickets and farther infor. ROBET R. G. EMMERSON. WHAT IS MODERN ROMANISM
mation can be obtained of Ticket Sackvile, N.S. ny

Agents and P. S. Eustis, General SROWN GROS, & CO" THE BISHOPOPSPRINGFIELD
Paso, and Tkt. Agent, Chicago, 11i. ImDruggists, (Thejllght 11ev. Oea. F:;Seymouir, D,D.,

ALIFAX, N. LL. D.)

Mankind loves mystery-a bobo A Gonsideration et snob portions of
iu the ground escite4t more wçonder "IG0 PAN'A GOOD BOOK. Holy Soripture as have afleged
than a tar in the heavens.an

TO OTERG- ui de MI arSks EQUELngPHn theRolHAmsLo

MS. WNSLow's Soothing Syrnp FOR y O UN Gi CHURCHMEH W-Shd 'e Roead $V Rveryone.
mihould always ho ulsed for chlfdron AN-rena u u BIdET 11EV. BRicn. 110011E11 WILMER Clatît. uni. 1.3-..................75c.
teothing. Lt seoths the cbld, Cures er. D.D.,LL...MaltOrder may besenttolute,

SH E C eligs, Cotractions TE YOUNGIIURCHMA O
tn.Roileves a ite Muscles, .f- Clotb p0c.

cures wind coli, and ils th bst re- es Of Ie JoIts, spraI sthl o. enutterTMilwaukee.
rnody for diaî:ltoea. 25o a boute. B. ruines, Scalds, nnrus,.îjuts, ç\îIay hehad tîhraugb thîs office]. 14- Orthls ilice. If nrdJerlng direct picaso

nAaiseCracks sd Scratches, menthen Toias W enera.

Tho senrte investigation commiti can be PAXO bIA i
tee aims that irrigationr by arte BEST STABLE aEMIEDY IN ud r t bing
Sian Welgs ,r pranbld f makotay TE WORLD. Missions tb tha Jews Fund.l T M

re"ppe l8vasrl'"y uàogmners confe a avr yimneitey o

HCrsed, Ta tmoe adde antaly jn alg dsig with
e orn.s,8ooanterury plain Ud ilRCitmc the nitNto

bren a, mery tor mef4 beks oc or .. x50

Large Botile a Piel kkdtedy ;r4IN ?tJ4J5  Lenfi e: $<hnWrnh S.stlv.

plDure.m Lincetn Puttneur 'cEulsio

MotEconomical I ihll ecsl xod rrBd

hm~h eO nam"I ood nadru wrde o rth N Ia hasNo r

As il costr but 25 CentsrMd r to l ar Outa prie ly ents ;r

Six l& to ien nd da gfro Noa ueons, ofd th or un a adur - -

Who - pay P charges, Foeaffmflv or EngiandIn Jrusaem and the Eust.
uaatiaFoNgT - e Dean p! LlcbfanIo Brimf c e m

T it. mpl free. Send far circullus -tû vory Sunday'ti Lesson.
go F"tswx, a, Rmrm. Wacer±asotiN. PRIE" 50 CENES. S o bunday-sNi.ooW ' E Racet wio

The desire of more sud More mises C ANADL&N BÂNOIR tries it wiii care te bce withotit it.
by a nstasa gradation te most, andc
aftor that te C ., The BiHOP oT rn GFIe

I respuetislg the Assistanti
nu ooL n..WhtiThe Lord Bibep cf Niagara. t ostrogi> tcouimendit ta the noticePass. ad TIt.Aget, hc ago, tiae D tergf the Dce e, hopl. g F y tam the.

rqieawr.expc<>er asK for :Il The ete Ils circuilationi Mnoug thoir

Nelson's Cheroirse Vermifuge and kL -EN D eAR. Guelph, The Archdeacon of Rings.
taire ne other. Always meliable __ton, The Provost of Trinity Colioe. fliy it for the Vear beginning witA
and pleasans te taire, Vory Xcv. Dean Normai, Xcev. J. A.dvent nexi.

NLangtry, .v. A. . BronghaiROV. AddrLss EowsELî, & Darois, 75 KIng
Mankind loves mysteryD.ayey, ev. E. . Cawford, siret, asi. Torouto.

O O. lUchards & ~ j Xcv. 0. H. .Mockridge, ]Rev. G. C. - _ _- ___

tha a stMar n the hac nensie, L. H. Dan hdson, l.a.
Dear air,l cannot find Words t K L., Q.C.

express my thans te yen for yum Contansthe Euglih Table of Lessons hesnorary Secretaryt hev. J. r.er.- nIan
good adice agd vaiuab e Liniment umsard VI Prayer Bok, SIOC; Mr. gilt Caylcy, Toronto. - TO Tsiwg n t -

nres wind cyv on an d the es r- nsf hJ s prans-

h a PrIvaIs Prayer noo, M. Honorary Treasurer J. J. frisson
S.S. St. Pierre, The foot thatyon git Si m s CIiRCi GIAR IIN
and the other gentleman sw se Confirmation atd Firt Communion, wvtM
severely cmushed hy the Eailing of Ervoljopes, $120 dlot-MsinBad

nday-Shoo Leaflta, 10. pr anum. ucb a heavy nor on it, I a ea b guf a n Diocesan Trearers: The Secrhgixd te Fay is now nearly we] 1 1,ns, îtîns sd Homes detalled accont c oi CRUREI MArER

th) a bet ooto Chartale b 1 "riuu Tnd aHoers, 5.t ReîtryTesrr o ic8a2So throughoat; TEHE DOMINION, andi asn In-yostemday p careFora o pr Ar
t r. et, sud free. ae for clrurculara H onorary D iocesan Secretaries e form ation lu regard Vi Cb nfb Wrk h. tis

toe it w nd a eI a eve It LlasaBk t c., Nova Scotia-Rv. W. ]B. Ring. Unitsd S.ates, Englaid and elseWh.re.

was the opinion of sorneef our skii. 26-8m 10 S prun sIreet, New York Halifax. 5 tanrlpt 1km per anuium (lIa ativance,) $1.50
fui doctors bore that n woald nrt Frditon-Rev. F. W. Vroom,
ho able te movo it for six .wooks, Canada Paper Co, Shediae. L. JI»&VIlShbN, BAi.L.,

but I amn appy te say Minad's PnperNake& WioIesaIfStatIOneTs Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cayley, To

Linim nt bas set ther at deinance, Offices and Warehonses: roto.
and by applying IL bas rcstered it 78, 59 sud 5M2 CEAIO ST. O0NTREAT Montrai-Iî. H. Davidson, D.C.L., D vdo ic i
bacr witb t pain or trouble, oniy FRONT ST., TOROkrO. Q.C., Montre].
seeordinig te tbs directious, on the Mîlls, Ontsrio-Rsv. W. B. Csrey, Ring- &DVOcÂTUB,BÂmnîRSTE10,Aa.VD
boetl. For tn' future Ieha net SPMSOVÂLE MILLa n WINSO 9-1LLS atol.

bi witheat it oither at ses or on Welasbn lme t P Niagara-Bov. Canon Sutherlnd,
and pleasans ttake.
shre Ynr tUly L Â. <no aIcûïvn[fljj Huron -11Rev. C. G. Mackenzie, 19<> ST. JAMES STRIE?,

Halifax, NS. 1-- r' o M Brsntfoove MOTREAL.
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PDWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Dowder never varies. A marvel o
purity, stren aud wholesomeness. Mort
economicail an the ordinary kinds, anc
cannot be sold inconi elition with the mul.
titude of low test, a ort weight alim or

osphato powders. Sold ont in cans.
OvAL BAKZzw PoWDER 00.. W ails.

Nsw York.

KNABE
PIANOFORTES,

UN12QJALL3DMN

WILLIAM KNAIIE &: CO.,
Nos. 204 and 206 West Baltimore Streeti
Bahlimore No. 112 Fifth Avenue. N. Y

WILLIS & CO., &'e Agenta,
1824 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

UNIVERSITY OFKING'8 COLLEQE
WINDSOR, N. S.

PATRON:
TE A1oIrBTBHOP OF CAqTEnBURv.

Visitor' and Presidlent of the Board of
Governors:

TE LORD BrsUOP 0F NOVA SOoTIA.
Governor ex-Mrelo. BRepresentingSynod o

New Brunswick:
THREMETROPOLITAN.

Acting Presîdent of the"College:
T E REV. PnoP. WILLETs. MA. D.C.L.

PROFSRIOWAL"TAFF:
Olassics--Rev. PrcLf WTiiles M.A.. D.C.L
Divinity.lluuing Pastoral Theology-The

Rev. Professai Vroom. M.A.
Mathimatics, including Engineering and

Natural Phil.-Prnfessnr Btlier. B.E.
Chemistrv. Geology, and Mining-Prnfessor

Ken nedy, M.A., B.A.Re., F.G.B.
Englih Literalvre, Pnliiral Econniny

with .ogie-Professor Roberts, M.A.
Modern Tanguages - Professor Jones. M.

A., Ph. D.

' LECTUYnEs :

Leetnrr in Anologetics-The Rev. F. Part-
'ridge,D.D.

Lecturer lu Ecclesiastieal POlIty and Law.

Lecturer in Biblical Exegesis.

other ProfesioTkal Cnirs an" Leotnre
sbips are under consideration.

Thera are Aljht Di-inity SeholarshIps of
the anunal va ue nrf$150, tenable for t,1ree
years. eReiies these lhere are: One Bli-
NE.v p.xhibitionll (); Threp STEVEsoN
SoIeno Scholarslitps ($88 : Ons MCCAw-
LEY IHebrow Prize (R6) Oer6 CoeswEtx.
Bcholp.rshIP($120), on for Candidates for
Holy Orders ;One CAw riE Testimonia]
eholarship '$118; one AKINs'H istnrical

Prise p; One A.MONWELsfnan Testa.
menaI (24); OneHATl 1AURTON PriEe ($20),
One oOoswELL Cricket rize. The neces-
sery expenses of Board. noms, &c.. aver-
age l per annum. Nnminated st.ndents
d et psytulion fees. These nominia-
tinus Ilfyfl number, Ore open to all Matri-
ontlted students, and are worth about $90
fer lia three years course. Al] Matricu-
ilatd Students are required Io reside in Col,
legs unesis specially exem pted. The Pro-
fessor's ret within the 1liits of the Uni-

Ti: yOT LEGIATE SCHOOL i situated
within the limitsof t'he University Lrounds
(40 acres), and la carriei on under regnla.
tons prescribed by the Board of Governors.
For CALENnA and full information ap.

f14 te the

REV. PROF. WILLETS,
Acting-Preident King's Callege,

Windsor, Nova Scotle.

COMPTON LADIES COLLEGE,
COMPTON, P.Q.

Lady Principal....... Miss PRINcE.

This Institution will Re-open on
WEDNESDAY,

Sept. 4th, 1889.
Sand for Circular to the Hon

Bursur,

REV 0. H. PARKER,
Compon, P.Q.

July 22nd, 1880. 13-9

BI8HOP RIDLEY COLLEGE,
ST. CATRERINES.

A CANADIAN CHURCH SOEOOL FOR
Boys,

WILL OPEN SEPT. 17rTH, 1889
Board of Visitors: Ail the Bishops

of the Province.
STAFF -- Principal, The Rev. J. O. Miller.

B.A., Univeralty Torontu; Classical Mas-
ter, H.J. Cody, Esq., B.A., University To-
ronto; Moiern Languages, F. J. Steen,
Esc., B.A., University of Torontn; Math-
matice W. R. R. Spotton, Esq., B A.. Uni-
vermty Toronto; helious Instructiun
The Rev. W. J. Armlu<ge; Music, angeo
M. RE.id, Ee ,.Lealig; Drill Instructor,
Capt. Geo. Thairs: atron, Mis Ci'g.orn;
Steward, Capt. Geurgë iha]rH: Mledical In-
spectors, Dr. Goodman and Dr. Merritt.

Information nay b- obiailed from the
REV. J. O. MILLER,

26 King st. B., Toronto, or Ridley
College, St. Catharines.
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TRINIT Y COLLEGE SCHOOL.
PORT HOPE, Osr.

HEAD MASTER :-The Rev. C. J. S
B&THUNE, M.A., D.C.L., with a
Staff of Nine Asst. Masters.

A Boarding Shool for Boys on the Eng-
lilh Public School System. Large and com-
fortable boildings, extensive playgrouinds,
gymnasiurn. &c., healthy situation, twen.y
acres Of larid on hlgh ground, oeerlooklug
Lake Onitario,

Special attention paid to young and back
ward b(.ys, vucal and inst,rniental mousic,ani to preparation lor commercial pur-

Tne next term will begin on

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBBE 12TH.
Fees $240 por annum.

The School Calendar, containing full par.
t.enlars, will be sent on application t0 the
Head Master. 1.1-9

Collegiate School,
WINDSOR, N.S.

FoUNDIn 1788.

MICHAELMAS TERM WILL
BE GIN

Sep . 7th, 1889.
Early application necessary for Boys lu-

tending tO comle intoresid.nco. This beloo
is in direct connection with icINGS COL
LEGE,and iN siLuated il tie Ggdcn ofNova 8«otia. The building is titted withevery convenience loi he coni:ort and
healh off the Boys. A FtHffoF FivU M esters
and lus, ructors lim mloyed. There are alarge Gynasuni, Sauitatium and exten-sive pi aymrounds coun cted with tte
ëchool. Circular, giving full infornation
wll bu sent ou applicatton.

ARNOLDUS MILLER, M A,
Head Mastar.

11IS PAPE IS ON FILE AT
e Oface of t H. P. HUBBARD 00.,

Jbdiolong Advertiuing Agents andExperts,
New Haven g Who cenquote our everylow.et adverihslng rata.

Cortham M'F'C Co., Silversmiths *
* * * Bruadway and 19th Street,New York,

ECCLESIASTICAL DEPARTMENT.
EAGLE LECTERNS, BRASS PULPITR, COMa!UNION PLATE,
FONT COVERS ALTAR CROSSES, VASES and CANDLESTICKS.

kEMORIAL TABLETS IN BRASS AND BRONZE.

By Appointment to H. R. H. Prince of Wales.

HEATON, BUTLER & BAYNE,
LONDON, ENGLAND.

MEMORIAL WINDOWS.
PAINTED PANELS FOR THE ALTAR,

MOSAICS AND DECORATIONS,
BEREDOS, AND PULPIT.

GORHAM M'F' CO., SOLE AGENTS.

(PREFATORY NOTE BY THE

MOST REVEREND THE METROPOLITAN.)

Manuals of Christin Doctrine",

A COMPLETE SCHEMEOF GRADED INSTRUCTION FOR
SUNDAY.- SCHOOLS

BY TRE

REV. WALKER GWYNNE,
Redor of S. Mark's Churck Augusta, Maine.

EDITED BY TE

RIGHT REV. W. C. DOANE, S.T.D.,
Bishop of Albany.

LEADING FEATURES.

1. Tbe Charcb Oatechisra t.1e basig LhrotiLhôut.
2. Esch Beason and Sunday of tie Christian Year has its appropriate lesson.
3, There e four grades Primary, Junior, Middle and Senior, each Snday havir g

the saime lesson ln ail grades, thus maIking systematie and general catechising
pracicabie.

4. Short. Seriplute readings and texts appropriate for each Sindays lesFon.
5. BSieciai leehilpoUlthe Hoy Catholle Ohnircb, ttreated hisloriraiiy lu six les.

.cis), Confirmation, Liturgical Worshi p, and the Eisrory of the Prayer Book.
4, A Synopsis of the Old and New Testament, in tabularforma, for constant reference

7. List of doolts for Further Study.
9: Prayers for Children.

S.nior Grade for Teachers and Older Beholars....................25C.
Middle Grade......................... ................
Junior Grade .. .............................................. lnc.
Primary Grade. ............................................... 6.

New Edition
THOROUGHLY REVISED, WITHI ADDITIONS,

And adapted for us in both the EngIish and AelriOan Churches.
INTRODUCTION BY TE

VERY REV. R. W. CHURCH, M.A., D.C.L,, Dean of Bt. Paurs

PjREPARAToRY NOTE To CANADIAN EDIToN BY TE

Most Rev. The Metrop olitan.

JAMES POTY & CO, CHURCH PUBLISHERS,
14 and 16 Astor .Place, lew York.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON,
TORONTO. CANADA.

THE DOCTRINE OF THE JESUITS
BY

Paul Bert

Wanted
A THOROUGHLY CORPETEN

MAN TO TAKE EN!RE

Memtber of the Chamber of Deputies CHARGE OF TuE

France, Professor of Fculty Business 0epartnent or is
of Sciences.

TRANSL&TED FROM TEE FRENCH. Pupe".
Every one who wishes to understand

somothi g Of the nature and teaching of a Churchma preferred.
this Society should read this book.

CIloth pp. 612 ."...... . Addre 
. DRYSALE CO. L. H. DAVIDSON,

.Montreal. P0. Box 504
.» Please mention this paper when Montreal.

ordtringP 1a-4


